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TRIS ISSIUE OF THEE RECORD. IDIVIDJY4G CHUROHI MONIES.
O'wing to events that none could foresee I This Is the tinie of year when many con-

this issue appears the saine size as former- jgregations and their societies divide and
ly, witbout the eight additional pages by jappropriate the inonies they have been
which it was to have been enlarged. collecting during the year, and the question-

But the iraprovement in the quality of is; how shall this division be made."
the contents makes it of more value than -The celainis are of two classes; one is,the added pages could otherwise have done. the Sehemes of the Church; the other,lnstead Of the customary. stale trailing Of, benevolent objects outside the Church.
the Diditor's weary quill, it contains, in: With regard to, these two classes, theaddition to its rich missionary correspon- general principle may be laid dowsn, that*dence, froni Pointe-aux-Trembles, India, 'what -we give to other benevolent objects
Honan and D.emarara; no less tiian five s'hould be given outside these societies, and
able and înteresting articles ; f rom mien that ail we raise by our Churcli agenciesPromifient in the wvork of our Cliurch, and should be given to the work Of thle Ohurch.
from one 'whose far and reverent insight . eow ou exsnca cngga
Wnos givHl o Hles ofrl wde s Wei d and tions, to the Church. Whien we 'were few, she
eohst to bs 'world wieweg n inter- sent a missionary to us, establisbed aest o hs wodswbether ofscientîfie preacbing station and helped our littie bandrcsearch or of Christian 'worPk. Rev. R. G. until it grew into a self-supporting congre-McBeth, o! Winnipeg writes on Young gation. And now, when that ChurchlibasPeople's Work in the Church :Drs. 00db- -%vor.k in other places, more tban she can do,xane and Morrison, on Home Missions, and is depending upon our help ; what weEast and West: froni Dir. Campbell, Of: raise for mission purposes as a congre-Renfrew, cornes a powerfuî paper on1 Aug,-' gation, 'we sbould give to aid ber in thatmentation ; while Sir William 1)awsonl work.Zives Jubiiee Echoes of the Poreigu Miýission- 2. We are ourselves a part of tbeginnings of Our Chiurch. "hrh What she has undertakien, AThen cornes the Appeal froni uepresen- have undertaken. lIer -responslblitie aretatives of the Missionary societies of Can_ ours, and eacb member and con.grega IlU 15ada and the U. S. A. for a great forward f'as responsibj.e as any Other for all _ t thue
niovement, on the eve of the 90th century,; Churchi is doing, and when our w9 tk 15 iiito 'win the world £for Christ and truth and ineed, ît is not right to divert/our owfl.rigbt: while tvo selections, addressed to 1 Church Funds for other purposeszainisters, tcll their duty along two uines of; 3. These funds, bave been eollected for-tiuis great MOVement, viz. preaching 4[o the Church work, and many wbXd have given,.Young where their voice can reacli, and have done so for that 'worlz, and It is notraising means t0 send preachers wshere they fair tluat these giviuugs shoiild be diverted-thenuselves cannot go. ~to other objects, bowever '%vortbY .It is the best -New Year's table the Record So far as possible Jet Church Funds belias ever had the nueans of spreading be!foe divided among our Churchl Schemes, forIts readers. May appetite, digestion, and which. 'we are responsible; and let our helpresuîuing strength and work, be equal to. for other deservlng objects be given as -wethe fare. '.are able outside dur Churoli Funda.
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(tour own~ i~Ioï. siak with us again, ho Vlould says

-An illustration of «wbat Home Mission' work that should lie done for Christ's salie,
Worlr did not do, is seen in Lo'wer Quebec, as lie appeals ta us tbrough Ri-s needy lire-
wliere mephersolis, MeNcils, McDonalds, jtî'iren ; show tîiem that the Redeemer's
and Grants, are common names, but 8-11 Klngdom Io being extended and upbuilded
lost in the Frenchi tongue and Romish wor-; through this 'work ; show them that our
slip. Bauds from Scotiand, many of them beloved lanid Is being made a boetter country
protestants, wvere settied there, but no to lîve iu tiirough, our efforts; piy, theym
missionary came, they inter-niarried w1twth the hgetmtvsadlytewr
the Frenchi, lost their lauguage ami religion upo th conscIencýs of Our people, and
and their descendants are called French*, then you will jiot fail ta rendh and arouse
HaP, tliey been followed witli the Gospel,, and bring to your help a great numlier 'f
Quebec migbt have been far othier than lt the willing l2earted ones. 30 You w!]] be
ls to-day. carried hog an intm evry er

thog .n Iu tim av~r marearer
Rov. Dr. Campbell's paper on Augment- 1ilb akdya.Sudh, as 1 hear it, would lie bis message,

ation, iu this Rtecord, as did tînt mn laut and it lu on these groundà that 1 base this
Issue, shews that Rev. D. J. MacdoDflh's appeal especially, not doubting that the
mantle lias falien umion a worthY successor., hearts of our People are riglit with Goi,
RIs two articles shew that the new and s0 buing assured that they will do al
convener lias a mind to work, and ability worlc that can lie commended to tbemn as
and power ta do thnt workz well ; and tliat. -wrk for God and for the gaodly land wbich
tis department of our churcli 'work iu tO God bas given them for a possession.
be lrept -%veil to the front. Atlaut equally
ta East and West, these papers npply, andA ETlSIIiV

they sbould lie beipful iu raising our Churcl.i The historie aspect of our work is imuowu.
ta a grander ideal of Life and Work for! to inany of you,« but itluwrtyfbeg
Country and for Christ. repeated until ail our people know it, and

reio'ce iu knowing it.
The "lH3,ome Wark " o! the Churches iu , Only thirteen years have passed, and yet-

Canada and lu the UT. S. A. is much tie' the Scheme bas lu that time given impettus
sanie; scattered mission fields in the East, 'or help to 450 congregations. Thînk of it ?
and a grent, fast filiing, West, to be kept More tbail hait of the congregations in the
and won for Christ; and the followiflg Western Section of the Church, encourage.],
words of a writer in the States tre wefl hIeiped onward, througli our worli. Add to

fitte to or ownH. M.WorU.th at 261 of those congregations are
Th1e cause af Home Missions is the self sustaining to-day, 21 af these ha-viug

cause of christ'an patriotism. We Must rceached that status during the past year.
flot suifer it ta lie crippled. Eiven. througli These figures tell us of the great resuits
liard times this work must go on. Our; reached, under the devoted leadership of-
Cliurch iu devoted to this cause and she, hlm who is gane, and 1 may speak o! these
stili las mauey ta save it from disaster. I natters more fully than le nilgit bave
Let us briug this cause ta God. This is i ePnh-iiI: and so 1 say :-These reRults are
lits country and He will hlp." simply -marvellous, and our Clurch sbould

lie stirred with tliankfulness thnt God las
AUGMENTATILON OF sTIPENSDS. (loue suchi great thingu tbrough us. We
PRESBYTrRIA-NZ Cu. IX ~ SlfllPY did flot realize tbat these were the

As te yar raw toa cosethetim isgreat things af wbichi he spolie to us, and
sthoue fear dras t a clsae tcme an for wbvich hie pleaded with us. It was workr

poue or meakn af tth e mweitt aid done for God and our couutry's weal, doue
altnl n blaifai he ugmeltaienas witl the ztrang riglit baud of a cuuuiimg

T overy nny af us the ont-standing feu.- wrm
titre aP the year must lie the ioss sustained TuTE PIZERENT POSITION~.
throug'L the deth o! Rev. D. J. MacDonnell, On the Committee's liut to-day are. 140
ta whoin. under God's blessing, the Scheme cangregations, ini which there are -weil nih-li
owed so Iguchinl the past. Tb.'ý Couiuittee 40,00 souls. Our belp assures ta them a
have ta thqnk oùur ministers and people, settied minister, regular Sabbath services,
that tbey rec.,,gnized wbat was fitting in the Salibath Sdhools, and ail the other equip-
sad circumsta-Ices, and enabîed us to end Mnts and priviieges whicl are treasured
tho year, in ub!cb aur beioved Convener îand rejoiced iu by the strong and weil
died, witî a uniali balance ou land. orgauized congregations of aur Churci.

It has been suggested to us, and one lu Word cornes back from sons lu the far
temPted ta accept of the suggestion, that West, wbicl brings joy ta Eastern homes:-
tiiS year's contribution should lie a mar'-ti'.d IlWe found our own Churdli piauted here.
one, anid tint out of respect to the memory'and were soon found out and welcomed by
of hlm 'who did bis work 80 well. the zuinister. It made us feel at borne and

I arn persuaded, however, tînt couîd lie tbink of home." Sa iu It ail along the Une,
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froxn the Atlantic to the Pacifie, that by the volumes on behaif of the Augmentation
gigantic work of our Home Mission Coin- Fund." Add the other Synods, and the
niittee, and the more mfodest work ef the probability Is that between $40,000 and
Aumeéntation Commtttee, our children and $50,000 have been contributed to Mi;usions
Our friends are being mnade te feel at home by such fostered congregations durlng iast
ev('rywhere, because previded with a Ohurci year,-seven-eighths of 'whlch amount, at
home. least, went to, help other Funds than ours.

'Who arnong you Scotch and North of Let us ail bo giad together and, casting our
Irel and men, or their descendants, can' doubts te the wlnds, lot us help one an-
heltp hf-ieving in such work as tis ? You Iother!
believo that the greatness of thoseo ld lands OU PIA A~ND îoî'c
is botund Up witli their Churches aùd
SCI1ols. Yen beliove that the success of If you ýwil1 turu up the Decomber
YoursOIves ini this land, and your compa- "RErmnu>" I you may find somo suggestions
triots throughout "the world, rests on the thero. *You will see that we have the work

1 sOiid ground of character moulded by tfle 1in the eider Provinces wonderfully well In
1 tearbings \of the Gospel. Many Of YOII hand. The demands in congregations In
1 mourn<'d .the ioss ef Church privileges in~ Quebec, are ail provided for. Some thar.
1 i th arIv years, and neyer rosted tili th.?y 'were thought te hoe dylng out, are even self-
1 were roqtored. Thînk brotbron ef ail these sustainlîng. The scattered and poor settie-

tblngs «Ind set your seai to the faith that is, ments in Northern Ontario, and those that
1f1 yOU ('ore, heip on this work, *whicb is 1 were sore depleted in Western Ontario, by
Ged's worli and «which, as 'we ail beiovo, immigr'ation, are aiso cared for as thoy
'wlll ho a biessing te Canada, and a boon te ,hiould be.
the 40,00o who shall have the privileges ef Now we muust move on and do more than
the Gospel piaced within thef r reach. ~wufor the Far West. Wýheat growing and

B..W UEI VRD~f TO 0iflIEI 15iEFFonfl*. ranching and gold-mîning, are flot the only
Thero inay bo just a doubt in the mmnd purposes for which. those vast strotches

ef soanie of voit that the mnoans iused te were committed te our care. Soul winuing,
strogtlen ilrqiwea cogreatins.mayrather, and character building, aud inspîr-

have dtaî somnewhat from the success ing mon with a great thirst for purity and
Geother 1inps ef effort ia which you are u1ipri,ghtness. These are the first care ancd

deeply interested. .*duty of Our Churchos and Christian people;
I like to niret the man -who bas lionost. care cenmmitted te us by the Master, ar«1

ôoubts on this point, for 1 ]cnow that whon. omiuge shal1 be toun seratfu. We mus
we have talied the matter over <we shallh oiin hl efon atfl ems

be horughy aree. f hs seciltyismove on ; we need your he]p ; larger helpho ~ ~ Z th*han gee.i isseiat we have had iu the past, that we may
H ome Missions, -we soon get te 52e Iliat 1vhl fa vricosn ubr0

net or a her di theAugentaionfields that bave-boen fostered by the Home
t Scheme hamper Home Missions. Relief Mijssion Ptind, and nurturo them still
et erm the care of 100 congregatiGns, or further.

more, and large increase in revenue, are, as Through iack of moans, we have uarrow-
we are ail giad te know, the result te Homne ed the werk eut there beyond w.ýhat shôuld
Missions. have been done. Now, let as say,-we

If bis specialty 15 Foreign Missions, we cannet afford only te ho interested in and
canet fail te agroo. We have enly te go te mak-e investments in geld mines. We must
the B3lue Beok tegether, and we find tliat; take shares in this higher and surer invest-
,wo stand shoulior te shoulder ( broad ment, and be able te, say, 14 es " I looked
sheulder, mine) and that the resxmlt ef add- ir-to the case of Lake of tbe Woods, and
ing se ianlY cengregations te the ChurcW-is Ressland, and Kasie, and eisewhera in
w%,or1çing Pe-wer has been shoivn mest of, Wootenay and Cariboe. 1 toolz stock- in
ail iii the iielip thoy have tgiven te Foreign sonding missienaries and ministers to al
Missions. tlmeso districts, and 1 am told on the best

H6 mnay be a spocialist la Coliege iwork,'authority, that it is going te pay."
and yet we cannot, disagree. Fer any Agà eto h 2,0 hti

PrinipalWoud tel hm.-"Thehopeef eeded, aud appeal te Preshyteries and t,
our Colieges, is The extension ef the worlz." ininisters te help us. Malte our case known
Many et Our best men are cemiug f rom Jte rour people. Our trust is in God ana in
tbese. weak charges, and -%ve bave se many ,eYou, and the people ivhem yen may fill
yoting mon preparing for the ministry, thiat w-,ith light on tiîis subjeet. 1 believo *we

1 asked our friend, Dr. Warden, te loek The Sabbath appointed ef the General
Up this peint, and lie tells us, that investi- Assembly fer the Collection ou hehaît or
gating the case la tbe SYnod of iMontreal Augmentation, is Sabbath, 17th Jaflt'y.
and Ottawva, ho feund that cengregations iS,%3q i.
that liad been, or are assisted by our Cern- Onbafo!teCmite
mnittee, are centributing $j0,0o0 Onual R.al f h Cmi onve r

te isioswhihashosas, - sPeaks Renfrew, Pecembor 22nd, 1896. p
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THE WORIK 0F FXFTY YEARS. rence from the powcî' %vlih, in Europe, has
mnade the ): ;es of so many peasant popu-

A ÏMESSAGIF RiO'M 33-ru. Ab. UX uBL lation.r a l)rolonge(l chiidhood."
To c. B. socictics ani >Sabbatht S(1110018- The time is coming wvhen every Intel-

Dearyoun Frincîs ligent inember of the Church shial under-
Dearyoug Frend, ,stand that we have a, definite andi distinct

Fifty years ago a small societY Of divis- mnessage foi' oui- countrymien, a message of
tians. devoted to Goci andf to thei' counitry, salvation from, God entrusted to us,. and
decicled to build a large school for the educa- whichî we are bound to deliver to ail who
tion of young Roman Catholies. as a means 'are ready to hear it' We need your help,
of bringing them to thc liglit of the Gospel. da on redfîcîyn ntî

Those men wvere few hli numiber, but they on aeca>unt of the improvements we have
w'eî'c nen (f failli and of (l'termiflatiofl, good wvork ;we need it thîis year cspecially,
ready for any sacifice for the glory of God lîcen obliged to make lately in Our build-
and the welfare of tlîeir, eountrymen. ings. We need it just now. We need it for

Their enterprise w'as a wonderfui one. the pursuit of oui' work on a larger scale.
H-ow weî'e the3' to find mnoney for building ? Shial ive not dIo something corresponding
How were they to obtain pupils to fill UP to the foundation laid by those wvho dared
their sehool ? H-ow ivere they to find to start this mission fifty years ago ? Shalh
tenehers for, those Frenchi sehiolars ? HOW you not prove tiîeir worthy successors ?
could they support. yeaî' after year. snch an' Led by thieir example, stimulated by their
establishment ? I-ow were they to nîeet success, the propithous time iii which we
the opposition of the prifflts ? live, the inpî'oving dispositions of the

They kcnew not. They cutuld not answer Frenclh Canadians, shall you not dIo some-
those questions l'but like Abraham, thîey thing wvorthy of this generation, worthy or
truste(] in God, apd tic-Y said Tfle Lord our Churcli, %%orthiy of this saving and liber-
wvill provide.", ating enterprise-?1 Ve ileed youi' help for

They toiled. tlîey wrote. thiey travelled, mieeting oui' present liabilities, for takingr
they begged, they prayed. other pupils whio want to be admitted, for

And duhring fifty yeaî's tie Lord lias pro- new iiprovcmients.
vidjed for the support cf the sehool. and for Love foi' oui' Cliurch calîs us to this wvork.
the eduication there of about five tlîousand Heî' history is one of which wve miay will be
puîîils. for their release froni the eîî'ors and 'proud. H-er charaeter and standing nmust
bouclage of Rome, foi- the conversion to bessandb u ieiyo h'Country.
Christ of hîundreds of thein and of hulndreds Thie wleak stations must be strengthiened,
of fnnîiiies throughi thiei infiluence. s-o that, as in the pnst, they may grow into

The founders : James Court. JToli', Red- self-supporting congî'egations.
path. Rev. Dr'. Taylor. Jolin Dougail, ReV. Loyalty to oui, Master demands of us
Dr. Wý\ilkes. h~ave goiie to their î'est and to1 thîls work. His conîand is "*Preachi tie
their î'ewai'd. Who is going to. succeed Gospel to every creature." We milst save
those men who have been the l)ioneers of oui' country, first foir its owni sake, and tien
this work, those geeosChristiaiis and 'foi' the sakze of otheî' nations. Canada
devoted patriots ? !chî'istianizedl Nould hasten the conversion

What an honor to wallk in their foot- cf the woi'ld. Every new Chuî'ch wve orga-
steps, to î'eceive fî'om theli' land the swoî'd nize at home is n nw source of money and
of the Spir'it. and continîue tlîe glorious mnissionaries, and spir'itual influence for the
battle they have fouglt s0 bravely. îvor'k abroad. If a strong amni is to be

it is youi's, youing sons of tlie Churcli, to strctched out to the heathen for thiieli ep,
continue tic, figlit. Enlist yonr fî'iends 'tic body that lifts it cannot be feeble.
souind the bugle and come to thc front. '.-Home Missions must be vigorously pushed,

It .is yours. young sisters, to encourage if Foreign M-fissions are to be cnei'getically
and stimnulate their. valoi' by youî' gentie wvorked.

wodyoui' courage aud] your î'eadiness to Let îîot thîs fiftieth year of the exist-
ielp tim. 'ence of oui' Sehool pass away without

Wýe wvant to build il) oui' country foi' God, inaling a special effor't towards this cause,
and. to accomplisi this. w'e must train the most patriotie and thec most r'eligions,
good men and wvomen, bring thcm up) under tlîe most pî'actical ýaid tie most ideal: wvhich
thc principles of the Gospel. and teach them cleserves the intei'est, the sympathy. and
how to, respect Uic Holy WVord, of Oui' Hea- liberahity of ail the Christians of the
venly Father. Dominion. Let cvery Sabbati Sebool and

What a noble and glor'ious cause is before every Society of Clîristian Endeavour, wiici
us, to give the Bible to this province! There lias not. yet considered seriously the
should be none neai'er to your hieart. dnty of giving the Gospel to their French

Rcv. Joseph Cook, tlîe eminent writeî' countrymen, send a generous contribution
fromn Boston, whio hcarned Fr'ench at Pointe- thi Christmas Season, to our Treasurer, tic
aux-Tr'embles, wvrote somne years ago, these Rev. Dr. R. H. Warden, Confederation Life
i'enarkable woi'ds about our pupils: Building, Toronto.

"Tesc young people are the advance.
gUý a0f a lîost whvio wilh, 1 hope, rescue iJ. J. BOURGOIN, Princoipal.
the najestic batiks of the lower St. Law-, Pointe-aux-Trembles, December, 1896.
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OAI.IIS, PRESBY MEETINGS, Etc.
f k rT çà

ttr J1forcin M isions,
I I have been rather busy, being the onIyMr. A. J. MeMullen to SPringville, and1 rdaIned man at thfs station, and having s0

Betbany. mn ains'itehsia n ipuM. . M. McLennan, of Rirkhull, to Free mayptet0ntebsia m ipn
St. Columba, Edinburgh, accepted. sary to preadil to daily, besides vlsiting in

From St. Andrewv's Ch. Tor., to Mr~. Mc- the country,"-casually relnarks Rev. W.
Oaugan, f F3lfas, f eIaidIl. Grant, of Hona:i, in a private note. A
Cauganof elfat, relnd.casual remark, but it glves a littie glimpse

INnu~îoxs.Into the busy lfe of a missionary. Ani
Mr. Alexander Miller, formerly of Mosa,' much of it is not very encouraging preach-

Into, Ashfield, M4aitland Pres, 30 Nov. Ilng. Mucli of it is seed by the wayslde,
Mi'. Bryce Iiaiis, into l3oliaygeon and among thornis, and lu stony grouud -, but

flunsford, Peterlioro' Pî'es., S Dec. tlianks to the Spirit's blessing upon patient
Mr. A. J. MeMN2illaii, to ho ordaiued and toil, the acreage of good ground is getting

inducted -t SpringvilIe and l3ethany, Peter- larger, and harvest prospects lirighter.
lioro' Pr-es., lst Jan.i

Mr'. P. P. Lanlgi, called froin Bridg-e. THE GROWTH OF OUR F. M. W0RE:.
bury, tu be iuducted into St. Andrew*s Ch., Just firty years ago, see Sir Win.
Martintown, Giengary Pi es., 31 Dec. Dawsou's paper lu tihs3 issue, our flrst

Foreign Missionaries, Rev. John Geddie and
~îN1TEI~'~ OiITURY. is wife, saiied froin Halifax for the South

IRev. J. hl. Boyd, wvas born near Ottawkxt, Seas. Now we have missionary nien and
and afteî' completing lis studies for' the 1women, six ln the New Hebrides, thirteen
ministry, wvas tsetLled for a timie at D)eino' In Trinidad, one ln Demarara, four la For-
rest, Printe Edward Conty, Ont. F On' t mosa, twenty in Honan, and thirty-nine
tbis lie was calied to Beauharnois and in unmdia;-see their naines on next page
Chateauguay, iii the Province of Quebec, besîdes hundreds of native belpers..
-vlicre for fifteen years lie Iabored faitli- It is fitting that as our Church enters
f ulIy, thoug in u wealiness the last year or ber second fil ty years of F. M. Work, Dr.
two, until the home eall camne, when, but Geddie's picture should lirighten the titie
three weelcs absent froin his puilpit, lie page of our Cburch's misslonary papeî', and
passed away, 15 Dcc., aged 55 yeai's. that the stirring story of bis faithl and worlr

(sbould be retold. Our readers -wili liePRR.qV'tRiV UVETINGS. tbankful to have that story froin one soAlgoma, Thessalon, 3 Tues. Mai'. 7.30 p.ml. closely identified with that movemient of
Brandon, Brandon, 1 Tues. Mar. logago, and who biniseif along a different
Edmonton, Bd., 2 Mar., 10 ii.ml. Une, bas doue so mucb by bis influence and
Glenlioro', Gleni., 2nd Mon. Mai'., 7.30 P.1i1. work to make the worid lietter.
Glengarry, Corinwall, Knox, 9 Nov. But it is more important that we sliould
Huron, Blyth, 19 Jan.,11 a.m. seek to lie aniainated by the spirit of those

Ierness, W'hyco., Zrd Wed., Mar. men wvlo bave passed aud are pa:.,sing away,
Kingston, Stirling, 12 Jan. also. and whose works do follow tbem, and that
Kinglstoni, King., Chiai., 16 Mar., 10 a.m. iwitb our .larger means and opportunities we
London, Lon., lst., 1f, Jan., 10.30 a.in. sbould do so much the more to basten the

ýMiramichi, Newcastle, Ô0 Mar. fin~al triumph of Christ.
SMaitlaud, Wiugliarn, 19 Jan., 9 a.111.
Melita, Mel., îst -week, Mar. THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

'i~EiC'l'lott't'n., Zion, lst Tu. Feb., Il a.ma. Rev. J. Wilkie, oui' iissionaî'y in Indore,
yP. la Prairie, Neepawa, lst Tu. Mar., 4 p.ni. writes to Rev. R. P. Mackay, of the famine.
,Peterboro, Fort Hope, lst, 9 Mar. He says:
Stratford, Strat., Knox, 12 Jau., 10.30 a.in. "'Wheat is selling ut two cents a pound

Re Ina, oose Jaw, 3 Mar. and north of us ut two and a baif cents
Superior, Sup., lst Tu. Mai'., 10 a.ixn. a pound and yet wve are just on the edge~TrTor., St. And., lst Tu. ev. mo. 1 0f it. -What. it «will lie 'wbeu it bas fine to

S-rAreDVOLECIONS OR CIIý.)FS. assert itself it is hard to î'ealize.
S'rnsn CLLEcuiNsron CuEIES.Mr. Parr,. the Agent General, asked if we

The Gencial Assem'oly lias directed that would lie willing to take charge of the,tAhe Stated Collections for the Sciiernes of cbildren that wviinlreuairspo
. tbe Cliturcli, in congregations wnere tbere liably be descrted by theji' parents.

-eno Missioniary AUssociatians, be nîaua To this 1 said that so far' as we hae
.ns follows :- Ieans we would dIo so. anld that 1 wod

Augmentation Fund, 3rd Sali. Jauuary. Nvrite to ask you hiow far you thouglit,'
Dii'ccted also, that ail cougregations and should undeî'take tlîis wvork. He lias'

ihission stations lie enjoined to co utri- Iready szent us two boys, whornwe are
bute to the sclines' 0f the Clîuî'cli. Iing to train as best 'vo can. Wilij

.Plutic,', that contributions lie sent to the kindly let nie know as sooui as yola
agents Of the Churcli au soon as possible what you as a cornmittee think i'

alter the collections are nmade. j matter ?
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Bornbay has taken Up the work, and lias
removed there at Veast one batch of fifty
girls. Some of tlxei dled on thle way, and
ail had, when they reached Bomnbay, te lie
fed with rnilk, and that very sparingly for
.several, days.

Last evening 1 went areund sorne of our
Christians about the tlme they were cook-
Ing their food, and was pained to, find ln
some cases liûw near te starvation they are.
There will lie much suffering even arnongat
them before the next rains.

OUR FOItEIGN MI.'SIONA11IES
1.-Tus NEW HEBJUDES.

RZev. J. Annand, D.D., and wite, Santo.
J. -W. Mackenzie and wife, Efate.
H. A. Robertson and wife, Erromanga.

îî.-Twn>iiAD AND DebiAlARA.
Rev. J. Morton, D.D., and wife, Tunapuna.

4.Dr. Grant and wife, San Fernanqo.
4.W. L. Macrae, Princestewn.
dA. W. Thompsbu and wife, Couva.
dS. A. Fraser and «wife, San Fernando.

Annie L. M. Blackaddar, Tacarigua.
A ~..1.T A .4u&IA a 'W "OnI

EE~Lk' FOR TR I R ELS. kiULlla 3. 1%; czUPAU4 à.U<
à Jont Sock ontpny.Cecilia Sinclair, Princestown.
A Jont Sock ompay. iLucy Fisher, Couva.

BREr. J. BcîNNMA). Rev. J. B. Cropper, Dernarara.
449 Churcli St., Toronto, Dec. 15tli, 1896. 111. -ORMOSA

Dear Mr. Scott: Re«"r. G. L. Mackay, D.D., and'
Befere leaving the Bheel country, 1 saw "4 Wrn. Gauld and wlfe, Ta

that the crops, ewing te the absence of the IV. -CENTItAL [ND]
usual rain, would lie alrnost a fallure. The Rev. J. Fraser Campbiell and
littie that was left was greedily watched by Il J. Wilkie and wife,
the avariclous, extortionate inoney lenders. 't A. P. Ledingharn and xvif

When it is remernbered, that owing to the Marion Oliver, M.D.,
expensiveness of wood, buildings are cen- Janet V. Sinclair,
structed almost entirely eut ef dlay and stone Jessie Grier,
fermed and fitted by the people on the spot, Janet White,
and that unskilled labor costs, without food, Margaret McKellar, M.D.,
froin three to, eight cents a day, and for Rachel W. Chiase,
skilled labor from. twelve te sixteen cents Bell a Ptolerny,
a day, it will lie manifest how the making areThmsn
of the dlay into bricks and the erection o! ret T.A.rnisonadwf
the necessary buildings, as per my previeusRe.WA.Wload fe
letter, will be in the first place the very Charles R. Woods, M.D.,
best possible way o! ministering te those Agiles Tu-nill1, M.D.,
hait starved people. Jessie. Duncan,

But in addition te that, it is sirnply irn- Catherine Camnpbell,
possible to estirnate the good that rnay corne Rev. J. Fraser Smnith and wi
te those despised hundred thousands, who 44N. H. Russell and wife,
are slck, body and seul, ne one rninistering J. J. Thernpson, M.D., and wif
unie thein, by the erection of an hospital Isabella Ross,
for the diseased and simple bornes for the Catherine Calder,
horneless chiîdren. Jean M. Leyden,

A dear friend lias suggested that the Rev. W. J. Jarnieson and wif
necessary five thousaud dollars lie taken Margaret Jarnleson,
up as a business for the Lord, and that it Jessie Weir,
lie divided into shares, himself agreeing te Rev. F. H. Russell aiid Nvife,
take tlue flrst S200 share. Margaret O'Hara, M.D.,

Accordin1gly 1 propose te dlivide thern as ,vlary Charlotte Dougan,
follows :- R .J. Buchanan,,A., and

Que e A" Sluare, value $500. Five ev
B 3 Shares, each $200. Twenty -FDxN

C" Shares, each $100. Twenty " D" 11ev. J. Goforth and wife, Cho
Shares, each, .$50. Twenty ««EB" Shares, " Donald McGillivray,
each, $25. This will make' up the total dg J. Mozîs M.D.,
$5,000. 0f course aIl sums of whatever size j Annie Mekenzie,
will be thankfully received. I beg grate- Jeanie J. Dow, M.B.,
fully te acknowledge, frein Mrs. Wm. Bu- Minna A. Pyke,
chanan, Gaît, $5 ; and the following, frorn Wm. McClure, M.D., and wife,
Toronto, 11ev. J. Neil, $3 ; Rev. J. M. Scott, p1ev. M. Mackenzie and wife,
$1 ;Miss Cridge, $1 ; Mr. A. T. Crombie, '4 K. McLennan and wife,
ZIO; Mr. J. MeMillan, $2 ; Mrs. Mortimer Maggie J. Mclntosh,
Mlark, $10 ; Miss Annie McKenzie, $3 ;Mu's.Dvn oS.-, $2 ; Mr. Lillie R. Brewn, $25' Miss Dav.n W.obbant
Ilitchell, $5 ; Mrs. E. A. Bethune, $5; Ms. 1e.W .GatRobertson, $1. Total paid te date, $73. "1 J. A. Sliniron,

Iii addition te this,!there have been pro- Wrn. Malcolmn, M.D., and wife
miosýd surns arnountyIg te $211. Rev. R. A. Mitchell,

wife, Tamusui.
insul.
A.
ivife, Rutlarn.
Indore.

e,

Neernucl.

f e, Mhow.

e,

Ujjain.

Dhar.

wvife, Jhabua.

.ng te Pu.

Cli'u Wang.

Hsin Cheui.

if "cc
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RISCOLTJECTIONS OP~ DR. GEDDIE Young Geddie «was thus trained in a
ATDTE E@ABLY HIISTORY OF' rmissionary atmosphere, and accustomed te

AJWD Tulook wIth adm-iration on the heroes of
H1$s MISSION~. Imisslonary enterprise. Under these in-

Bv SmWxln TA DA'1Vso"ý fluences aiso ho became early impressedi
fiu the Sotb. oc Nevember, 1896, it iS fit ty Ivith religions convictions, and made a

years since Mr. and Mrs. Geddie sailed' Profession ef faithi at the age Or nîneteen.
fromi Halifax, on their advexiturous voyage, -Not long after, lie eiitered thf- Seminary
as the fIrst foreigul missioflarles Of the iof the Presbyterian Church, thoen receatly
PresbYteriafl Churcl.in lcanada. It Is truc establîsîied, and whicb. at that tire had to
the jubilee of the Mission was celebrated contend against a prevalent prejudice vJbil
iu Nova Scotia, two years ago ; but that regarded the home manufacture ef a Chris..
was based On the first action Of the SYnIod tdan ministry as an unwise innovation.
o! Nova Scotia in tie matter in 1844. The iEven as a theological studeut Geddie waa
few survivors ef those actively concerned 1 fired witbi zeal for Foreign Mission work,
iu the Initiation Of the work are more dis- 'and seemas to have been the originator of a
posed te tbink of the day when they badc issionary prayer meeting among lis fellow-
good-bye to their dear f riends, scarce hopinIg studeuts.
te see theni again in this lite. When, in 1837, lie wB.5 liceused as a

Geddie, thougb. five years my senior, wspreacher, he would giadly have gone te the
a triend and tellow-Btdn uth odforeigu field . but there was no opening tu
pictou Academly, then under the able manage- connection wvîth bis own Church, and ho dis-

nien etthelat Dr ThmasMcCllob, îîed the idea ef servIng under ether bodies
man whose services a thue cause or educa- or missiouary societies, abroad. Iu the
tien wvere beyoud ail praise, and bear good meantime, therefore, ho accepted a eall toe
fruit to this day. the congregation of "Cavendish and New

Geddie was of small stature and siendier Lcndou" in Prince Edward Island.
Sframe, but 'w!ry and active, with sharplY' This bigh-soundiug name represented a

defined features, dark, expressive eyes, and Qti-etchi of fine agricuitural country extend-
an eager earnest expresSio,-a beyo the auy j for about thirty miles along the nortb
thouglittul person 'who saw hlm orteicoast of that Province> and inhabited by

firt te ould bo sure te look twice at.
fie sa ilgen w n caeul and cf a kindllY a somewhat hemogencous, population of

ne -wasdiligen andoct intelligent and weil«-to-do Presbyterians of
disposition, but net brilliaut; and his 0sE nglish orngin. He was inducted there as

promiicit inl the eyes or bis mst u13
trlends was that et constructiveness, in.the In luhe followîng year ho marrîed Char-

Smaking ef ingenious tloadte uI~iîtte, daugliter of the late Dr. Alexander
et pay-ouse. T thee e us h ~dlMcDonald, ef Antigenisb, Iu Eastern Nova

yeounger it Wsas a pleasure te, be introduced Scotia. He had, 1 believe, made ber
te a tiny bouse hie had constructed, and 1acquaintance wbeu resident there some time
which wsas fitted uP wjtlu ingenieus cOntri- previously as teacher. Beleuging taonee of
yances lua its furnilture, and was acloriied tie best familles iu the county, she bad tbe
-witb many prints, drawings and curiosities. graces ef a fine personal appearance and

* Neither be uer I gave mucli time te Uic good manner, and was kuowu iu ber social
Isports et our companions. Hie delighted te circle as a woman of emineu"t piety aud
*enipioy bis leisure iu 'working eut media- 1zealous iu every good work. Sic was
-~nical devices, and I in exploring tic shor'es content te bury herseif in the quiet duties
Sand %\oods for specimens ot natural bis- ef a country manse, or go afar off te the
Story, In whicb, however, ho aise, took an heatien, as the Lord niight indicate ; and
-interest, whicb. wsas lu se far a bond et 1 have been lntormed that before their

iO camneiaoGn. engagement this was understood te be ber
Gedi stc.Boti bis determination.

t ather and mother wcre net onlY earnest Ihdtepesr !acmayn v
>Christiaus but spiritually minded and wide Geddie te Antigonish te dlaim, bis bride,
in their sympathies. John Geddie, senior, and foit that ho bad secured a belpmeet
had in Scotland been a member et the for any geod or great werk. It proved se
ludependeut or Congregatioùal Churcli, lu the sequel, and 1 doubt *%hetier, witbout

k thoug in luictou, 'wbere tiiat body hadl ne her advice and encouragement, her bus-i
4' cengregation, ho connected biniseif witb the baud couid bave suceedda oddl

14Prosbyterian Church, and 's'as for many great object o! bis lite. In many difficuit,'
Syears au eider, in whicb capacity bis gift and dangerous positions she proved bersele
inl prayer, botb lu tic homes et the sicli a woman ef reseurce, Judgment and cou r_

,,and sorrowing and lu tbe 'WeeklY prayer- age, and w~as mest devoted and untirlng/4
,meeting, «was conspicueus. ber exertions for the benefit of the bý'

In Scotland, ho had been interested lu barous people among whem they laboredj
.Foreign Missions, especially those ef the long, and especially of theirwme

London Missionary Society, and lu Nova cidren. At the Urlne ot ber marry
Scotia, hoe contiuued ta read niissiouary hewever, the Immediate prospect 's'as1
litorature and te keep himself intormed on she sbeuld occupy the quiet position/.the subject. minister's wife lu New London.
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A ittie later I hiad the opportunlty, wvhen At this meeting, a few other gentlemen
collecting geological tacts for xny "Acadian from the inainland, supposed to nec favor-
Geology ' to visit Mr. Geddie, at his home, abie to the iiieasurc, wvere addÇccL to the
and to study in his company some of the red: Board, anti it was aznong these that 1
sand stone clhus of that part of Prince became a inember of it,-a position, low-
L-dward Island, as wveIl as the great sand ever, %vhiehl other engagements anci long
dunes wvhicli stretell along its northcrn absences from home prevcnted me from
coast. We traversed them for long dis- Occupying, except for a few years.
tances, examiniing their structure and mode The proposaý nmade ia 1843 liati been
of growth, and inquiring as to their hiistory preceded bY a fluMber of articles writteni by
and changes since the coast ;vns first occu- Mr. Gcddie, and. published ia a journal
pied by settiers. In a figure of one of 'vhicli at that time wvas the organ of the
these dunes ln "Acadian Geology" Geddie church. These may have produced some
appears la miniature on the top, as if ia effect on the members generally; but th-ere
the act of preaching to the waves dashlng was stili mach doubt and uncertainty, and
ln on the shore. sonie opposition, arising partly froin want

t hiad an opportunity at this time of of correct information, andi partly from a
seeing something Df hiis pastoral wvork, andi conviction of the inability of the Churcli to
also of learning the steps hoe was taking. maintai n a forciga mission.
to interest the congregations of Prince This was natural, when it is considered
Edwai'd Island in Foreign Missions. that the wvliole body represcnted in the

He liad begun by torming a missienary Synoti numbercd at the utmost only thirty-
society in biis own cengregation, and then five congregations, with a littie over five
urging bis brother ministers to talce simi- thousanti members, that most of the congre-
lar steps. At first they contenteti them.. gations were poor, inany ef them in debt,
selves -%vith collecting small sums for the Iand some in arrears of their minlster's
London Missîonary Society ; but gradually E>tlpeads. There were also niany stili poorer
the idea grew of an independent, effort la eutlYing districts which could be pro-
the cause. This culminatet inl 1843, ln an videti for onIfy with difficulty. Getidie, how-
overture lntrotiuced into the Synoti by Dr. lever, and those who sympathizeti with hlm,
Keir, the senior member of the Presbytery, targeti the duty of doing something to tulfii
to the effeet that it wvas expedient for the the great commission to evangelize the
Church to maintain a mission of lts own 'vorld, ln faith that our action in this
abroad. directic'a woulti bring greater blcssiag on

The Prcsbytcry of Prince Etiward Islandi ourselves.
ccrtainly embraced somo utf the most carnest The miissionary fieldis Open at thc time andi
and spiritually ajindeti men la the church ; their various drawvbackîs and attractions are
but its bolti action la the matter of missions referred to at length in Dr. Patterson's
was, 1 have no doubt, due to, the initiative Life of Gedtiie. and neeti not be discusseti
of Mr. Gedtie, and was greatly la advance here. It is sufficient to say that the tiuty
of the ideas and information of the other laid upon the Boarti of Foreign Missions
Presbyterics of the Synod. D3y them the was a tififcult and anxious one.
proposai wvas receiveti but coldly. It was, iAfter- much correspondence, consultation,
however, sent te the presbyteries to con- anti prayer, it was. nowever, finally tiecided
sider. and report te the Synoti of the follow- at a meeting held in Pictou, la September.
lng year, 1844. 1845, to recommend a mission to Westerni

At this maeeting«,, though only one presby- Polynesia, and espccially to New Caledonia
tcr.y cordially approveti the mnovement, the or the Ncw Hebrides ; and this benug de-
Synoti agrecti, by a small niajority, to cideti, Mr. Getidie at once offereti Lis ser-
appoint a B3oard of Foreign Missions, anti to vices as our first missionary, an offer which
circulate tmong the congregations copies of (was unaaimously and cortiially acccpted.
a mnemoriai tirawn up by Mr. Getie, andi This decision, howcver, at once dcveloped'
presenteti to the Synoti by the Island at ncw phase of opposition of a spccially
Presbytcry la support of its movement. it unpleasant claaracter. It was now discover-
was characteristic of the position of the ed by opponents of the mission, that flot
matter that the B3oardti nsistcd principally only was the whole scheme chimerical, but,
o! the members et the Prcsbytcry of Prince that Gcddie, owing to his delicate tramne and
Edward Island itself, with a tew members his want of any imposing appearance or
froni the two other presbyteries. great popular gifts, was the mnost unsultable'NThe Boarti, however, did net let the matter tman in the world. This kind of opposition
rest, but proceedeti to colleet and to circu~ appeareti even la the Synod when the matter'
late information, anti to appeal to the con- icame up for discussion.
gregations for pictiges of support; tht- Getidie took ail this la a calim anti Chris-
T esuit bciag that before the next meeting of tian spirit. lI-e acknowledged that. like an
t lic Synod ail of the congregations of Prince. carlier missionary, ho might be said to be
Edfartd Island, and twenty of thoî;e on the "lan botily presence weak andtinl speech
malnlaad, had promiseti sufficient contri- coiiteniptible;~ andi nothing could pieuse
ýbutions to warrant the Board to asic autho- hlm better than to give way to a botter

it oadvertise for one missionary and to aotataBnaabainUcnee
ect and Yccommend a fieldi of labor. sary qualities and the confidence ot ever!T
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one should be appointed either lu lis stead
or to accompany hlm.

But this opposition dled awvay of itself,
îvhile as Mr. and Mrs. Geddle became
known throughout the churcli, they gained
many fiends and adniirers, ani it was
f'ou-ad that lie at least possessed in an
eminent degree tiae qualificationis of zeal
and of intimate kinowledge o? the îvorlc lie
had undertakon ;so that eventually the
missionaries wvent for-th wvitli expressions
of universai love ami good ivili, an(l nany
of 'whorn littie wvas cxpected rmade consider-

-able sacrifices in aid of their outfit and
maintenance. So it carne to pass that after
Màr. Geddie iiad further increased lis quaii-
fications by sosie studies in miedicine, print-
lng, aiid other arts, there 'vas, on Nov. 3rd,
a soiemil and affecting dedication servic«e
in Pictou, the home of lis fatiier and early
friends ; a last farewvell te the aged niotiier
who liad devoted licr son in infancy to
whatcver îvorlz God mniglit liave for hini,
and to relatives and old friends, many of
wiîom were to sec hlm for, the iast time;
and <'n the 3Oth of Nov.. the niissionaries
and their chidren sniied f rom Halifax te
Boston, to begiin tlieir long and circuitous

*voyage, in one ef the saiiing slips of those
days, to tlieir dcstined field o? labor, the
precisp site of wvhich. they wvou1d learn- onl-y
after arrivai at the Samioanl Islands ami
conference wvith the missionaries there.

How tliey were prospered on their voyage;
and how, after mutch consultation and in-
quiry, they wcre flnally placed on Aneityum.,
the mnt soutliern of the New îlebrides
Group :and iiow thieir work was blessed
and tue laborers that followed thein and the
rernai'ablc sucess and extension o? the
mission :-these things are wvritten in Patter-

*son's biographies o? Geddic and bis cosi-
panions, in Inglis' " Newý H-ebrides," and
in Murray's " Missions ini Western Poiy-

4nesia,' and in many other reports and
publications. But above al it is ivritten
in heaven wvith the naines o? xnany couverts
introduced inte the kingdom. o? God from
that Meianesian race, wvhich, so far as we
know, had been an outcast from. the know-
ledge of God and 1{is Saivation, almost
froin the dawn o? history.

It was nearly twenty years later wvhen
n:iy wife and 1 liad the pleasure of receiv-
ing Dr. and Mrs. Geddie iu our home in
Montreal, on the occasion of their return

,,for a time to visit tic churel in Canada;
'-vhen the marvellous suecess o? their mis-
-.,sion was known throughout the Christian
;'world, and when Dr. Geddie could say that

h-le had. heen unable to bring with hima a
?.specimen of the idols of Aneityum, because

.",no heathen remained on thc Island.
SSe soon as letters began te arrive froni

*t.emissionaries, they were published in
cýii provincial newspapers. But it wasi

,feit by the Mission Board that more than
tihis was ueeded ; and more espeeially that

Žfeswere in dexnand respecting the field
Ï9 be ooQupied and its people, and the ways

In whlch the Mission miglit ho aided froi
home.

Another venture wvas therefore under-
talion, and in *ianuary, 1850, tire first
number o? the .11i.,,iome, / yi.q, ias
issued. It was debired to obtain the co-
operation of the Ik>ard o? Home Missions,
but it pleaded wvant of means, and would
only undertakze to ,ýontribtite some matter to
the pages of the uie\ý journal. The Rev.
George Patterson, whio had become a
mnember of tire Foreign Board, ana !1aîý
sinco greatly dibtiiuguished hiniself in lite-
rary pursuits, was plaed in edîtorial charge
o? the new periodîcal, wvhici consisted o?
sixteen pages mionthiy, and I undertook to
give any assistance 1 could. We chose as a.
mnotto, or war ciy, for the Relliste<r, thc first
verse o? the 67thi Psaim, the missionary
hymun of tue 01l Testament, iii one of tire

" Lord bless and 'pity us.
Shine on us with us with tly face
That th'earth tiîy way and nations ail,
Alay kinow thy saving grace."

It was a plain, rudfe littie journal, geL Up in
a way that would be despised in these more
lu.xurious days ; but its matter wvas o? an
able and stirring claracter and in
looking over sonie o? the old numbers it
apPears te mie that it wvas in ne respect
inferior te its contemporaries and succes-
sors among missionary periodicais, In spirit
and attractiveness. Geddie',s letters ini
particular ivere very much above the aver.
age of missionary cerrespondence, and were
full of graphie picturps of the Islands and
thieir people, as well as animated by a fine
spirit of consideration for thesi and their
peculiarities.

Thre lRcgisie' wvas ncî'ged, at thc Union of
1860, into the 110)11e aild rForcigi Record,
which, at the larger Union o? 1875, gave
Place, wIi others, to thet' nmaa
[tEC. l<D.

A fewv thouglits may bc addcd as to the
lessona o? Dr. Geddie's werk. Ini any great
enterprise the flrst thing is te find. suitable
men or women to carry it on. If they are
found. tire means aise can be obtained; but
mere gifts o? nroney are often lest or squan-
dered, because the agents fer employing
them to advantage are flot forthïcoming.
Geddie's mission began in the man himself,
ani that wvas its great strength.

Geddic's work is aiso an illustration o?
how mucli a single man, anhnated by the
Divine Spirit, can do. When ho began the
agitation on behlf o? a Foreign M4ission,
ne one could hav.e imagined that it weuid
grow te such proportions, and 10w many,
net oniy lu Canada, but elsewhcre, would ho
induced te intcrcst tireruselves in It.

Nor is the task by -Yiy means complete.
It las yet to g,,'ow, te greater things even i
Western Polynesia and Australasia.Gq
may lave in His grace muel lu store fd

1 1897
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the people of these Islands, now that lie lias OUR. MISSION «IX BITISH GUIA.IIA
so effectually begun a good workç in them,
and lias so clearly shown by their means 1 lR3I1N~t,~..B 1tIIEL

liow the last may become llrst in Hi For the IZECORD.
Kingdomn. It lias, besides, been the begin-
ning of a missionary spirit in Canada and .On Sabbath, Ist Nov., 1896. 1 receîved
Australla, whicb. bas developed in manY ln the name of the Preshyterian Church in

othe diectins.Canada, the congregation and mission
oThe irflec fF nMsionsa hm station of Better Hope ; and opened our
The lue nc oimoreigt Misions at- hom conhlection with the Çolony.

Noa asotan tmohan consebideratision was It was a iglorlous tropical Sabbatli day,
Nasf Scotia tlie Newd asrie Miso waswar and briglit,-rather too warm,when

as itefrm te ead a I adoccasion to exosed to the sun, for cow-fort, but a f resh
know in visiting, differept parts of the Pro- IOXp tmprdte etad aei
vince a f ew years after Dr. Geddie left bez epre h ia admlei
Congregations which liad felt no practical bearable.

interest in anything beyond their own In the morning, a Sabbath School was
Ilints wre oon glo wit zel inthevisitedl on an adjoining estate ; and at il

Ilmis wre oonaglw wth ealin he;,clelzin the forenoon a large congre-
work in the New Hlebrides, and flnding new:gation assembled in the Churcli.' This was
openings for Christian activitY in con-,the black and colored section of the con-
nection with it, a -,d feit besides a new grgti woesriei o utdi
stimulus to Christian work at home. grgto hssevc onuedi

Theco-peatin lsowiti the curcie English. The Rev. Mr. Siater, whom, 1
Theco-pertio alo wth theFohrcegn %vas to succeed, led, by request, the devo-

Iu Scotland and Australia inFoein tions, and conducted the opening exercises;
Mission work liad enlarged their sympathies: an:hnMtodcdt h eol i e
and their field of perception. iitrHesoeofhega paue

New ideas of Christian obligation te, the: lier.i we soke o the grata pMesuron
unsaveta botli at home and abroad took root, lehdl ecmn h aainMsin

and ew opeulnss s t, eerykind o and in graceful and fatlierly language cern-
and ew opeflues a to ver .Imended their new pastor to, the people.

Christian effort. In later times these min- It-was no easy matter for me to speak
fluences have been extending througliout iîcopuronsciaocso.Ter

Canadaio and theyeeg and vitality of 'had been, prevlously, considerable expeet-
propoionr te l enrg ation witli regard to the coming of the

misslonary work. ¶~ Canadian Missin'uàvdetymcii
Nor must we limit the influence of a man inadevGLlMll J

like Geddie, to the preseut time. In the expected to result from. its entering upon
klngdomn of Christ the good that men do lwork in the Colony.
lives atter them, and may go on growing Thle retiriug nminister liad been forty
and extending tili the end of time. This is years ifl the ministry ; and was not merely
the reason wby our Lord could not indicate ,e.vn îi ogeain btrtru
to bis toe, impatient dise,-iples wrho should ' together fromn active service. For ten years
have the first places in the future Kingdom.,had hie ministered to thie people lie was
The fruit of a zissiouary's wçork goes ou addressing-and a Most faithful and devotea
from age te age, and its true value and ministry it lad -been. MY first acquaint-
amount cannot bie mnade up tifl the final ance witli him. had been many years before.
reckoning, and then only by the omnis- I was then only a child ; but the occasion
cient Ju dge. and circumstances were such as to leave

But we have also liere, a lesson of humni- witli me a permanent and vivid recollectIon
lity and higli resolve. In the last flfty of a man whoxn I have ever since coutinuea
years, our country lias been greatly blessed to hold in higli esteem.
witli pence and prosperity. It lias increased As hrfrthe tail, spare figure
much in wealth and population. God in his, stood erect in the pulpit, with ruddy face
Providence lias bcen openiug up great'and silver locks, and spoke ef lis successor,
portions of tlie non-cliristian world tote it was very affectiug ; and it was a very
Bible and te Alissions Facilities for travhe" difficuit task for mie, wlien lie came down,
haýve been immenscly iucreased. trvlt ente te pup heliad just told me was

mnadwmnarc offering charge.es Ietashogi asceina
for the 'work. Can we truly say that, on coman.d fl sces t eog a reirî g. aee
the eve of the twentieth century se r n mand ie sugsint a uperost lu my
Christ gave Bis Great Commission, we are mm d tn ea tuddt lad eenmore inhMu
taklug advantage of our opportunities. mn beor, as "wd thd arn or an ha
Surely la view of the history e! the lîttie my house that thou hast brouglit me
inovement o! hait a century ago, we should' thus far ?

Deprepared inGod's strength te strive after Ath coeftesrveteScaen
greatr andbettr thi tlie peoe tof tecouragce" theiSar oung

eate an beter hing. as dispensed by Mr. Siafer, who chargea

Can. w wose seuls are lighte minister. Bis reference 1te Joshua being
With isdo fro on igh, encouraged 'when called upon te succeed the

'i Can we, te men ben!,ghted, great liero-leader of Israel's hosts seemed
The Lamp of Lite derny? jte me fitting.
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Alter this; the Sabbath School, of tht foreigner, but hie was stili addicted to the
Better Hope Church met ; and at 2 o'clock use of opium, bis course of treatment at the
la the af teruoon the East Indian Service opiumq-refuge havîug proved unsuccesstul.
-was held in the Church. I conducted the This 'was mýy first visit to Hsin Ts'un,
service, and Mr. Siater dispensed the Sacra-, and this our flrst acrquaintance with Wang
ment. There were visible signs wbich told ;Fu Lin, " gambier, story-teller and opium-
how large a place lie fiuled ini the hearts of. smoker." He afterwards broke off the
these people. Two men were adniitted tc. opium-habit at Oh'u Wang, and was in due
the fuit membership of the Church.; and course of time baptized, and bas been doing
their replies to the questions put to them valiant service during the iast haif-year,
evidenced how thorougli was, the training preaching the Gospel te others.
they had received. How great the contrast betneen that visit

The work bas been begun under most and my last can be fuiiy realized only by
favorable auspices. Mr. Crum Bwiug bas one who bas experienced the difference
directed tbat every assistance be rendered ; ýbetween visitiug a town in which ho meets
the Attorney for the Estate and the Manl-,only hostile and suspicieus heathen, and
ager have been very kind, and have sliown one lu -wiicii lie bas Christian friends.
every attention both to myself, persoflaliy, Now we no sooner enter the town than we
and te the work ; and the ministers of the meet some friend, and by the time we bave
Churcli of Scotlaud in tbe Colony have ex- reached the inn several more have joiued
tended to me the right baud of fellowship. us, auxieus to see us made as comfortable

"What shail the barvest be ? as circumstances vwill permit, and to hear
and tell alI the news that may be inter.

JOTTINGS FROM HOiÇAI. esting.
In. the eveniugs we meet for Bible-study

Ch.'u Wang, 12 Oct., 1896. and hymn-siuging ; and on Sabbathi we
Dear bave tbree services, which are atteuded by

1eare iustrtredfo.a re >stt ail the Obristians and several others. We
H-ie jsust rened fom au- bieof isiot- e have now in I-sin Ts'un six baptizeci

Hsiu ~ ~ ' TsuadTuKnto0 u U hurch-members, and fourteen recorded
stations iliteen miles fromn here. nursonpbai.

It is now a little more than three years nueronrbti.
since, shortly after my arrival in }{onan, 1 At Tou lCung, six miles fromn Hsin Tsluui,
first visited Esin Ts'un. At that time there 1 we bave five recorded inquirers, f rom w'hom,
were no professing Christiaus there. Noue 1vie receive a hearty vielcome. Here we
seemed at ail interested in our arrivai! spend the day, it may ho on the street,
excopt the îdle rahble of the street-loafers, 1 preaching and selling Gospels and tracts,
viho gatbered around to see us put up for 1 or it may ho speak-ing te those viho come to
the niglit in the dirty, dismal Chinese jjnf, 151 Use usin the inn. The eveniugs we speud
cowding bute tbe small room, and torment- wihour friends in Bible-study and hymn-
ing us until %vie had te put them out. Isinging.

Well do I recollect how in the eveuiug, MPThe greatest liudrance te the -viork inl
after our inquisitivo friends had loft .us, altbese two towns, as in ail outiylng places
m.an, apparently quito an opium -%vreck, ý\vith! vhere vie bave couverts, is the Iack of
a friend of bis, came to tal ahbout the 1SUItable buildings for meeting iu. This le
Gospel ; and hew I, in spite of my most one of the most perplexing questions that
strenuous efforts to the contrary, fell asieep wc bave to deal with at the preseut stage
more than once listening te the hum of lof Our -viorli. For tbough. it viould be, a
conversation hetween him aud Mr. Gof orth, 1mnatter ef uo great difficulty or expense for
lu a language o! ih 1 couid, as yet, lus te erect small churches vibere they are
understand very little. 1Most required, vie dare not do so stuce we

The man had spent several months in au 1 vould thus. defeat the very objeet vie have
opium-refuge in Chang te Fu, conducted 1 iu view, viz.. the establishment ef a soif-
by a native Christian f rom Shausi, and had 1 supportiflg churcb in North Honan. Until
there heard the Gospel. Being an intel- t our native Christiaus are able and wulliug
ligent man and able te read, ho bad rend 1 te bOS.r te some roinsiderable extent the
iuost of the New Testament and large por-~ 1 expOflO of such buildings, vie believe It un-
tiens of the Old Testament, and remembered wise te build.
Mnost ef vihat hoe had read. (There are few lessons the Cbinese learu

The conversation was contiuued hy lmore readily than te look te the foreiguers
candle-light till almost miduigbt, viben the for everythlng, esperially funds, If tbey re-
man vient away promisiug te return in the ceive the slightest encouragement te do se.
morning. Next morning vie had sCarcelY Hence vie seek te encourage tbem te depeud
finished breakfast vihen lie appeared, and ou themselves for previdbng buildings audi
spont the '%vloleofe the forenoon, question- all else necessary fer carryiug on a church
ing and being questioued by Mr. Goforth, among tbemselves.
a large crowd e! natives standing arouud This year vie bave experienced a now
listeniug. difficulty, in haviug the Romiau Catholces

B¶is kuoviledge ef Seripture vias remark- cemiug iute our field and seeking te pro-
ably full aud accurate, cousidering tbat ho selytize our adbereuts and c1'urdh-members.
3iad uever hefore come in contact -witb. a lu some measure they have succeeded, but
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they have, «we are rejoiced to say, in a Church here, but " the battie Is the Lord's."0
large measure faiied. Neither time nor apace aîîoWs me 'to tell

The methods of work of these "sheep- of the work which, the Lord la givlsg us te.
clothed wolves " are suited to the demanda do at Ch'u Wang station. The umbérs o!
of each individuai case. sick Who coame frosi ail directions, séveral of

in North Hlonan their plan bas been, first them distances of sixty- or seventy mueès,.
to establish a school, offering a liberali to be treated here, Mnay justiy be terrned,
money bonus together witb. food te ail " phenomenai " in so young a country
chiidren who wouid attend ; wheu this la station ini China.
fairly established, they open a sort of soup- Indeed, at present we lksow of flo coiu-,
kitchen, providing food -for as many of the tî'y station iu North China, under. the
fathers and eider brothers as may wishi to charge of a single physician, that can show
corne to learn the doctrine. s0 large a Inumber of treatrnts per day

As many as are not cauglit by these baits for sO long a period, as 'we can report at
are tempted by speciai inducernents, in the Ch'u Wang, thia year. flurisg three monthB.
way of offices and salaries iu the Roman the average number of treatments Per diem.
Catholie Churcli. was 104 ; one day, '210 patients were treated,

Ail these are powerfui inducements to the and ini one week, 1,267. Ail these people,,
poverty-stricken and mercenary Ohinese ; botli men and -women, have heard the-
and by such means they have succeeded in Gospel. Many Chisese tracts and Scrlp-
drawing severai a«%vaY. It is only a matter turcs have been sold.
of surprise that ail do flot succumb to such IAs tangible resuîts we have the names
temptations ; but, praise God, the faith of' of five recorded since MaY, as probationers.

strong enougli to kéep them truc. Thus the home deepfly interested, and havisg a good.

Romanists have not, up te, the present time, Intellectual grasp of the leading truths of
done us mucli reai injury. the Gospel of Saivation. Many of these,.

Moreover, their doctrines and their '%vill, we feel sure, be beard of later. '-The-
methoda o! disseminating thein do not Lord giveth the increasc.1'
recommend themacives to the better class Yours Sincereîy,
o! Chinese. They require so littie change in. Wm. Harvey Grant.
their converts, that those they %vin from.
heathenisra stili practically reinain heathen EXTRACTS FROBR U[SIN PI.AO.
under a new name, theh.± moral character
being a matter o! siight importance within, Tur IVEEJCLV. lis. I'u'rr 0FP VU IF.N
the pale of a churcli, whose Supreme Pou- COldlicte-Z it il OIJ f tlic MedicaZ M[issionari",s
tiff can admit to or excînde from Heaven
at *will. They stl otne o os Quaint, simple, but exquisite, la the
idola, but with names changed. ifollowing bit of bunior in the issue or,

TVie Roman Catholica furtiiermore under- August 28th, at Chang te Fu.
takze to support and defend their converts 44 MS Mackintosh and Dr. Dow le! t for
in any law suits in which they may be in- Chu Wang this nborning. Ail beiug 'veil,
volved. This brings into tlheir fold, many th-ey -%vill leave agrain to-niorrow moln',.~
lltigants ;and thus some o! thc worst *ele- The explasation, given elsewvhere in I-Isin
ments in Chinese society are absorbed into 'ao, is that the ox cart, with the two ladies,
the Roman Catbolit churcli, which doca not wvas upset over a bank into a wet mud hole,
add to the church's good nanie among the Ishortly after starting, neceasitating a returs.
better-disposed clasa. 1for drying, cleaning, and repaira;*

What means lie within our reacli for
cornbating these false teachers ? Knowing 1'omiSc etmlc.t.
the niethods adopted by tlîe Roman Catho-' '11 ,zieSltiie-4h
lica to lie absolutely sinful, -we cannot adopt i"'Chu Wang :-Farmers are busy sowing
them. The mecas we have adopted may be 1, their fali %wliet.
briefly stated "M'-Nedical: Neek Alig. 15-.22, total ti tat-

(a.) Wéiting more constantly upon God ments, 391; weeh Aug. :22-29, total treat-
regardig the matter, observing, also, a'di ments, 4168.
special day of prayer and fasting amosg "W erta M' icel vstrjl

hoU naivs ad fregnes.revîled by a drunh-en mas, lately, for
(1).) Xisiting our churcli-meinhers and causing the drought. We h.tave linownMr

adherents more frequently and regularly, i Mjitchell for sosie years, and have no hesi-
and flot seeking se znuch to extend our &ttatiOn lu sayig we don't believe ie had
church i nto new districts for Uic present. anythisg te do withl it.

(r.) More persistent instruction of our "Cin e:Mn creeeydyt

churcb-members lu the doctrines O!fix thet chapel.. Wang bas been a great
Bible, and the errors of the Roman Catholic 1 help these days in deàling withi the acholaxaz,
<.hurcb. regardîng theni. %vh have corne up to thc great Chinese

By these means we hope to successfully exainations for B.A., Mrs. Wanlg fa aise
combat the efforts o! the Roman Catholica doisg excellent work, amoug thxe womn
to destroy our Chiurch in North Hlonas. We I whlo corne, and also out in thc villages near
realize that it is a serious criais for our by. lier heaith la neyer very good,. and as
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Ssue receives no pay for lier wvork, it is ail would nlot have rjeceived a heartier welcome
the more encouraging. from the Obinese in the compound.

"Do not forget that next Sabbath, Gth, 'MrGoot letorLn hng n
has been set apart for prayer and fasting Weduesday morning. He intends to stay
re Romian Catholie aggression.' a wveek or ten days.

P'oi sst Sl)ciic* "5h.Cheering news cornes this week f rom the
Proii issW 2ct cmbai English Baptist mission at Ching chow Fu.

"Chang te Fu :-Harvesting is 110W oVer. iOver 400 converts are added to the Church
Fariners are busy irrigating their land teeti er
preparatory to ploughing. "Hsin Chen :-The boycott among the

"Bread upon the waters :-Several years masons has been at last broken, and the
ago, when our mission in Honan was very necessary building is proceeding rapidl3r.
Younig, two of the missionaries spent some Our correspondent writes that the people
days in a large town, some distance from seem lately more inclined to be friendly.
here, preaching and selling books. Since Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm are expected in
then nothing bas been beard of good results before long.
tili a few days'ago, -when a man carne from "Chu, Wang: -DisPensarY : total treat-
a village in that district, and asked to be Iments, Sept. 20-26, 522. Sept. 27-Oct. 3,
tauglit the way of God more f ully. le had total treatments, 417.
bought some books from the missionaries, "M~r. Grant visited Hsin Ts'un and Tou
and the reading of these liad given liim aD KuIg, last week, and found everything
desire to know the way of Iife.«' progressing favorabiy.",

Proil isslie October 3rd1. Prmise eo 5tlî.

"Chang te Fu :.-Weather lately bas been Chang te Fu :-Fine sunshiny weather
cool a-ad cloudy, 'with rain. Chinese nowilbas taken the place Of the wet weatber of

*erblue, a few still retaining the native the past weelrs. One is reminded these days
brw.of Indian. summer. -

"Ont of the things that lies very near to, 'It pays to wait in China?' Not always.
one's heart is a bowl of hiot gruel sent Tbe American Board at Pek,,in could bave
over by a thouglittul neigbbor wlien one is bought a lot several years ago for 400 tîs.

the rip f maari. afernon br. Anent says the price 15 110w 4,000 tîs.,
and they will give it, as they iieed the land.

'<AnIncdent:-Oe auold In this connection, two proclamations -are
man applied for treatment at the bospital.oubeeteino!toFrgnsves!

A His necli and shoulders were covered witli railways, to a point, 60 Ji (20 miles), north of
dirt and sores, but it was the latter hie(bagt;adtsweksHrl teî
sought treatment for. On being advised to of siirveys from Hankow to Yellow River

> wash himself, and then return, lie said; cosig
« Sir, 1 bave no cz-zb custom as putting cr"spnsay:Ttlteamns.c.4
water oni the outside of me. 1 arn a poor 10 pnsr :-oa 27tet, c.4
man, and flnd difficulty enough in getting. . prtils eol r eyb

the ýwater requiredl for the inside! ' lie at present sowing faîl *wheat, bence
went a~ywwse n nrae. the attendance of patients at the dispensary

î is small.
Chu Wang. Medical:-Dispoflsary, Sept. "ii hn:M.Mthl a o

13-h: toal reatent, 70. . attained bis majority, baving been a full
"Th log cntiueddrogli iscauxngyear in Ronan. He will nowv be entitled to

î several o! the wells ln town to fail. fr pnos n ovt a?<btr
"Dates are au abundant crop, and a popu- meetings. The 1Hsin Pao congratulates the

lar dlh here. Presbytery as well as Mr. AI.
"Cold -Neather is near, ana the sbivering "Punisbment o! robbers at the Fu. Pour

native redeems his garments from the Pawn robbers were, on Sabbath last, tried here
sbops. for robbery, and -punishied. The leader, 23

"itv~i1 rjoie nan tokno tht Ms.years old, 'was at once beheaded. The other
Chang bas been taken on probation for Jtbree eaeb received 3000 blows with the
liaptisni. She passed a very creditable 1bamboo, till the bones o! bis legs were
examination. She bas been very faith!ul in 1 bared of fleSb. Then all were exposed in
bier attendance at worsbip and Sabbath 'the cage tilI tbey died.
service, a:nd %vould sometimes be found in, M.G!rt eundonWdedy
the bospital, teacbing tbe patients. lerfrmLnCn. erpotthprses

son as aiitzedlas comunin. there very eneouraging. Crowds came daily
"Work at Chang te Fu very encourgng.'oba heGse race.M.Wn

AUl the missionaries reportedl well." ro ean t Linpe Ohing M. an

Prm sseOctWber 8th. Il Mr. McGillivray left yesterday, on a
"Chag t Eu -Mr McGlliray e- initg t h omth wathatl bishp butrnc

Chngtror -M.neGliva reU isi tote om h a Cathibso, butrnc
turned from the Peékin -nissionary conven- is at present at Pekin, lie retnrned last
tion on Wednesday evening. Lji hlmself evenling."1
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invoives the responsibiiity of securing thatflouu ~2l~1e~the scattered immigrants from ail lands,
and of ail languages, wbo bave settled

THE ASSEMIIJY COMMITTEE'S within our borders, as well as the Canadian
"PLAN OF STUDY."l settier wvho bas removed from the older and

more densely populated parts of the several
CODUTE IZV B . D. r-IAS£ER, provinces, into the newer and more sparsely

settied districts, shail receive the means of
The Monthly Topics for 1897, consist of a; grace, and flot be allowed to lapse into utter

G.eneral burvey, and are actapted to ail the! godiessness. The first duty of the Obuis-
various sorts of young people's societies. tian Ohurcli is te look after spiritual wants,

The ecod weixy metig o th motl'of those of ber owvn faith. See, Gal. 6: 10:-
is to, be Ldevoted to, them ; and attention is iat 0 -,2;Lk 0 -6 4 6
drawn to the fact that a speciaIiy prepared47
Topie Card for Presbyterian Y.P.S.C.E's. is Il. Iii'UT2SE
foi sale by the Enacuvor IIcraUt Vuo., To-
ronto, at 60e. per hundred. It is issued by' h motneo hswr ilapaarrangement with the Assembly's Com- Teiprac fthswr ilapa
miittee and embraces the Monthly Topicsjon a littie reflection. The folio'wing con-

ofthe Plan oie Study. siderations may suggest others to the
o!reader:

Topic fo iweek begizuitiiug Fe'b. 1-12Ia. (1.) It is easier to preserve and foster
religious life wbere it aiready exists, than

TE GREAT HOME FIELD. to introduce it 'wbere it is not, or to revive
.1.ke Io: 1-6 it wliere it bas grown cold and numb.

Under God, this depends on the means of
Iiizats- fo>r tu Ieii.grace administered by the H-omre Mission-

1. Let the leader be selected well before- ary. 1 Cor. 3 : 5-7 ; Eph. 4: 11-14.
hand,--at least a month, if possible. Hie (2.ï Increased efficiency of the churcli in
needs ail that time, to get bis heipers, select- ziIl departments depends on1 tbe diligent
ed nnd ready. prosecution of Home Mission 'Work.- Who

2. He should eall on as many as possible teau estimate tbe influence for good ta
to assist. Better a number of brie! papers succeeding ages of a single cong'regation
or addresses tban a few longer ones. brought into existence by the labors of the

3. Tbe poorest possible use of the admîr- Missionary ? 110w inestimable the loss
able articles of Dus. Cocbrane and Morrison, where sucli a possible %vork bas been ne-
given below, is to bave themn read iii the! lce!Fnnill tpy.Hwmc
meeting as tbey stand. It is meant tliat is being contributed every year for Aug-
tbey sbould be studied and digested, andimentation, Foreign Missions, French Evan-
,worked into original papers, by the young.gelization, Colleges, etc., by congregations
people. that owe their existence ta tbe Home

4. Select the Hymns carefully, and a:Msin ud
number of theni. The vauiety, botb. lnt
Psalter and Hymnal, is great. (3C.) Tbe wholesome influence of Puesby-

5. Points suggested for separate treat- I terianism on national as well as personal
ment in papers or addresses. .morality. It matters everytbing for a marn's

The Scripture warrant for Home Missions. conduct wbat bie believes doctrinaily. The
Bible Home Missionaries. ,more thoroughgoing Presbyteuianism there
The field by Provinces (a paper for each ;s lu any nation, the better for that nation's

Province, witb a map of tbe Dominion on morality, good goveunment, and stability.
the wall).

The -Home Missionauy and bis work. III. ITS Blîsrllwr.
Incidents fromn the Home field.
Home Missions as a national benefit. Tbe bistory o! Home Missions in Quebec
The possibilities that lie before our and Ontario may be said to date f rom about

Ohurch la the Home field.th erS4,winheMsoaySnd
6. Te Hme Mssin Reort in he0f the U. P. Churcli took steps ««to foum aGeneral Assembly Minutes, a copy of wbich missionary fund, for the purpose o! assist-

every minister bas, vill be found a richi ing weak congregations and of supporting
storhous 0f nteestig fats.missionaries ln more destitute places."

Later on the Free Cburcb and Oburcli of
Westernm Section. IScotland bad their Home Missiont Systems,

but the iUion o! 1860 gave great impetus
13y Rev. Dr. Cochrane, H. M. Coitvasci-. ýto Home Mission Work, tnd the Union ot

18S75 immensely greater stili. (See Dr.
I. TusE OBJEOT 0F 711E B. M. ScUs.Ms. i Gregg's " Short Histouy o! the Presby-

terian Cburch in Canada," p.p. 120, 136, 148,
It is, in brief, the extension o! the Presby- 1165, 2o6, for many inteuestâng partieulars

terian Cburch wltbin the Dominion. This 1 under ibis bead.)
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IV. 'i nE Fii.î.î'. V. Gatoiî'2u.
The folloNving statement shows the ini-

Ever since the Union of the churches in crease from 18i6 to 1896. in faminles, 537
1875, the Home Mission Work of the Domin- Ito 11,120; communicants, 495 to: 17,116; con-
ion bas been operated by two, separate gregations and missions, 42 to 709, including
committees,-one for the East and one for 1about 40,000 hearers. 'lYet there remains
the West. The Western Section tah-es in 1 very mucli land to be possessed." Josb.
ail the Provinces and Territories fromn the' 13 1.
Province of Quebec, (inclusive) wvestwardi
to the Pacific Occan. The present Convener V I. 1F:s OF suproI.%

* lias held the position ever since the Union
of 1875. Thiese are, 1. The contributions of the

n-'issions theniselves, averaging about $5
1. 1ic -lioviiceof iteee.per member last year. 2. The contributions
1. 'ic 1rovicc o Qnecu.to the Home Mission Fund, by ail the con-

This Province contains a large Missiongratnsf iCuc.Anvraeo
about 50 cents per member during the year

territory. superinteilded by the Presbyteries, would enable the Comniittee to overtake
of Quebec and Montreal. This H.M the work. Last year the average was only
Fi eld is distinct froml that of th French about 20 cents per member. 3. Contri-
E vangelization Board. There are many ibutions and donations from the Presby-
English -speakzing Protestant comuflities tprian Churches, in Scotland, and Ireland.
hedged in by French. on ail sides, which it 4. Special contributions from Young
%vould be criminal to neglect. Altogether, i'eopîle's Societies,-C. E., H. M., etc.-
there are 23 mission fields, including 42 omnsMsin oceeMsinBad
preaching stations. Eleven of these have and Sabbath Schlools. Many Of these are
ordained missionaries. contributin-g to tie support of speciaily

selected Mission fields.
2. Onfario. JtEach Presbytery bas a Home Mission

Comniittee, the Convener of which wil givre
This Province includes a mucli more assistance and information to SocietieB

extensive Mission field than is soeie1feîig oalitswrkAcpyfth
thought. HNome Mission Report for use of Societice

The Presbytery of Ottawa, bas 13 mission wviil be sent on application te Rev. A. Heu-
fields, with 26 preaching stations, and 6 1derson, Appin, Ont.
ordained missionaries.

Lanark and Renfrew bas 18 mission fields
and 46 stations, reaching nortliward te Lake, THE EASTERN SECTION.
Temiscamingue in the Nipîssing District, Di lit~ ) lîis.. l I wyîTI
and not 300 miles due south from James
Bay. Th yo ofteMrtm rvesKingston bas 18 fields, with 49 stations. , h yo fteMrtm rvnecovers the Eastern Section of the Presby-

Barrie bas 35 fields, with 98 preaching terian Churcb in Canada, and embraces
stations, incluc2ing the Muskoka and Parry tthe Provinces of New Brunswick, P. B.
Sound. Districts. Island and Nova Scotia, witbin the Domin-

Algoma, including tbe 11Manitoulin Islands, ion, as well as Labrador, the Bermudas,
bas 30 mission fields. witlî 103 stations. and Newfoundland, outside.

Rev. Allan Findlay, Barrie, is super- There are ini ail, 45 mission fields: inl
in~tendent of the most of this Ontario Nfld., 16 in N.B3., 1 in P. E. I., 26 in N.S.,
the Ottew, esteing hério s Aloa ten and 1 in Labrador, These comprise 136

inttawloaviting tbe missionas, ad ttos
]n te aloctingof he issinaresand In addition to these strictly mission fields,

S dispcnsing the Sacraments. - a numiber of congregations that are aided
Suprio ~'esytey icluestle Ree- fI m the Augmentation Fund, -while enjoy.

-watin and Rainy River districts, and bringsIintbsevesopatrduycldan
us t th boder 0fsettled, are, on losing their pastors, f re-.

~ 3 Mai~Ïbo,?irtl-Wet 2crrloies «îd. . q uentl assistebythe Home Mission Fund
3. Mniioa, . C.to, upprt odaind missionaries, appoint-

cd te them for one year by their Presby-
These are, for the most part> under the *teries ; or student catecbists; appointed for

S superintendence of the Rev. James Robert- a shorter time. 0f these there wcre last
Son, D.D. In 1875, ail this vast territory summer in Nfid., 1, in N.B., 2, in P. X. X.,
'mas included in the Presbytery of Maniitoba. 2, and in N.S., 14.

Nowthee ae 1 Prshyeris wth 1 The number of these frequently changes,
SYnod's. The fiel&. includes tbe rapidly 'some securlng sett1ed pastors, and looking

dcevelopfing mining districts of British!fo belp to, tic Augmentation Fund, others
Columbia. The Gospel is preacbed in Most losing their pastors and recelving a mission-.
Of thc languages o* the continent of ary, by appointmnent ef the Presbytery,
Europe, and the work includes a mission to Iwhose Salary must be supplemented by a
the Mormons, in Alberta, grant from thc Home Mission Fund.
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A third class of! char~ges, to a certain have raised and paid $500, and the W. F.
extent dependent on the Hlome MissioniM., S'ociety, in the PresbYtery Of St. John,
Fund, consists of congregations temporarily 1will raise $400. The congregation of St.
vacant. Presbyteries secure a large part 1Paul's Fredericton, wili pay the' supple-
of the supply needed by these congregations 1 ment needed for the support of an ordained
froin the Home Mission Committee, who 1 missionary, in some field requiring. $150 ;
make monthly appointments of the min- 1and the congregation of Uinited Church,
isters on their roll, to the Presbyteries 1New Glasgow, without reducing their pre-
asking for them. This systemn provides 1vious gifts to the fund, have undertaken
congregations 'witb. an opportunity o! hear- 1to raise $400 to enable the field, of which
ing m rinisters available for settiement, and 4Andover on the beautiful St. Jh ie s
affords the mninisters without charges an the centre, to enjoy the sel-vices of an or-
opportunity o! being heard, without any dained missionary.
appearance o! candilating, in the vacanti The Christian Endeavor Societies, at their
congregations ; and it very frequently re- jrally during the convention at Charlotte-
suits in the settiement of suitable pastors. town, resolved to maie, a vigorous effort for

The payment of! this. s.upply is inade by the removal of the debt, by securing f romn
the congregations receiving it, so far as each mnember a contribution of 25 cts. before
they are able ; i! the people are unable tO the end of the year. A goodly number of
raise the fuit amount, the balance, on the ithe societies have sent in their pledges for
order o! the Presbyteries, is paid out of the ja contribution at this rate, and it is expect-
Homne Mý,ission Fufld. c d that the remainder will soon do so.

Last summiner, tiiere were engaged in Homne: Some persolis, too modest to give their
Mfission Work, 15 ministers who received names, have sent forward gifts ranging
appointments to vacant charges, 19 ordain- from $5 uipwards ; one, over the suggestive
cd mnissionaries subject to yearly appoint- isignature ',Gratitude " sending $200.-Could
ment by Presbyteries, and 47 student cate- igratitude for what our country is, and for
chists who spent the four or. six months Of what Christians in it enjoy, be better ex-
thieir vacation in mission stations or vacant 1pressed than by affording the means of
congregatiolis. The first named o! these furnishing ail in the 'land with the truth.
classes have drawn from the i Iome Mission that makes a people good and great, and
Fund during seven months since May last, a Chureh true to God, and zealous o! good
$300 ;the second, $4,000 ; and the third,, works. No lover of his country can better
$3.500. As compared witli previous years show his patriotismn than by uipholding
this is a satisfactory record. earnestlv the cause o! Home Missions. "lIf

The Mission Stations, -withl few exceptions, the truth make you f ree, ye shall be free
have shown their deepening interest, by a indeed."
fair measure o! increased effort to support
Gospel .ordinances. It may be that they
are flot doing ail they. can do, and should ADS.EMBLY RESOLUTIONS (No. 4.>ý
do, but their average of giving compares 13 .. IL .~ A~,W~r
favorably with that o! the self-supporting
portion o! the Churchi. Per family, theY The appointment of a standing committee
gave about $5, and per communicant, $4 as on Young People's Societies was another
conipared with $7 per family, and $4 per: proof of thie wisdom and adaptability o! the
commiunicant o! the settled congregations: Presbyterian Church. It was a proo! o!
within thie Synod, for mninisterial support. lie adaptability, because it showed lier
'When the scattered condition o! the fami- i'eadiness to made use o! a somewhat un-
lies in these mission fields, and the straiten- tric bu d neibyfreu gnya
ed tircurrstances of a verY large number o! mieans udnibyfrcflaenya

them ar cosideedthe mus becreite rea to the upbuildilig of the Kingdom.
ithm arver son desir to njoy te rdi- Tt-vs a proof of hier -%visdom, because it

,wih avey sron dsir t enoy heord-;meant that she saw how important it was
nances of the Church. to guide and control an enginery, whose

The support o! the whole Nvork for the splendid motive power would operate the
year ending, 30 April, 1897, will require miore effectively when joined with a great
$11,500. The debt on the fund at the begin- , system of church government, and a world-
ning of May, was $3,700. This should be -conquering ereeci.
wiped out. The contribution o! $2,466, mnade i At last Assemnbly this Ooimittee sub-
last year to the North-West, should be in-; mitteci its first report, full o! exceilently
creased rather than dimninished. So that in tarrangeci andi encouraging facts ; and in
ai, $18,000 ought to be obtained for Home, connection with the report submitted a
Missions. If ail helped, the raising of this number of resolutions w'hieh became the
sum would not be burdensome to this finding o! Assembly. The forth o! these
section o! the Church, having 22,000 fai- Iresolutions (a re-affirmation of former
lies and over 35,000 communicanits. Assembîy recommendations) reacis as

Some notable instances o! liberality to- follows:-" That as a means of developing
wards this cause have lately appeared. In the gifts and graces o! the young people.
New Brunswickz, the Women's MýissionarY a Young 'People's Society Of Christian
Societies have ýgone into the work %vith a Endeavor, or similar association, be orgau-
wili. The W. H. M. Society, O! St. John, lzed on congregation and mission stations,
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wvhere such do flot now exist, the constitu- The duit phllegtnatic mau, Jjwvr goo£d,
tion in each case to be approved by the neyer accomplishes as mutch as the wnite-
session ; the active membership to be com- beat enthusiast, wlxo, intent upon the
posed of those in full communion with our ,object Ijefore him, sways onwaru in thle
own or some other Evangelical Churcli- wealth of his strength. hLnthusiasm too is
and the minister or missionary to be contagious. People catch the spirit or it
counted e.r-officio an 'active' member." We by contact, and a few ;vell-balanced enthu-
desire to examine this resolution briefly !siasts create in a great many more, ail
with a view to directing the atttention of earnestncss that threshes mountains or
the Churcli to its imp,)rtance. ;difficulty into small dust.

The first tlhing evîclent from the reso-. Along wvith ail these -gifts and graces,'
lution, is that the development of the gifts which may Lie spoken of as peculiarly accti-
and graces of the young people, is some- sory to thie morning of lire, place the talents
tliing greatly to be desired. This is pre- ana gifts or song- and speech, whiclî niay
eminently the cra of the Young people. 'both be utilized to the lîighest ends, anti
Look- around us where we wvil1, wve must %ve see why it is -well worth wlîile " devel-
admit that neyer before in the world's bis-. oping, thieni and yoking them to the work Of
tory, have Young people been pressing foîr- the Mýaster.
wvard so strenuously, and successfully to; The second thing ev-ident frorn the re-(>
lay their hands on the prizes of life. So lution is that A Young People's Society of
mucli is this apparent, that occasionally, Christian Endeavor, or similar association,
some resent their advance as presumpuous'is considered the best means or developing
in comparison with the conduct of people'these gifts and g-_races, and securing thein
of like age a generation or two ago. for Chrirýt and the 0OhuiXeh. Uence ;the

But surely this resentment is ill-founded,'organization of such a society in everv
for whulc we would not undertake to defend congregation and mission station is re-
cvery individual case, it is clear to every.commended. Tlîat the organfization Of sucli
student of present day progress that more 'a society is a means to the end desired
may be compressed now into the first .appears in the highest degr"' a reason-
twenty-fivc years of a mnan's life, than could Iable view. Nothing develops and draws
find place in his grandfathcr's at four- Iout the latent power of a man so much as
score. This being so, it is flot difficult tolIthe presence of OPPortuuiity, and the con-
realize the importance of securing for the Sciousaess or personal responsitjilty. 13oti
service of God those who are thus in ever these corne home to the member of a
increasing mnembers becoming large factors Christian Endeavor or similar Society,
in every work of life. Some of the " gifts There is opportunity for the exercise Of
and graces" of the Young people, worth gifts of speech, aîîd song in the meetings
developing and utilising, may be looked at that does flot appear to the young to be s0
for a moment. real in connection witlî the ordinary Ineet-

At the risk of appearing redundant we ings of the Church, at which the older
would place first àmongst these the gift members of the (ongregation are present.
and grace of youth itself. You th is al1Tîlere is opportunity for personal 'work and
splendid asset amids the business, and alconversation ini efforts to increase the
grand equipmnent amidst the tunnel of life. imembersl) which can be shared by ail].
Youth is almost synonymous with hope- Thk-re is oil)Portunitv too for the practical
fulness, and hopefulness is one of the ele- work of visiting the sick, relieving the
ments of success in any line of action 1Poor, etc., ini which these societies engage.
Youth is prepared to followv up tu high No member can fail to realize personal
achievement -in the face of clenched anta- responsibilîty in connection with ail depart-
gonisms"- for life is a plain, stretching for- ments of the work, and hence the pr~o-
ward, and there is not as yet any roadway bability or development in worli among,:st
strcwn with the shattered crowns odi-Ith C members is beyond doubt.
appointed bopes to deaden and siciten ]au- An aty(o u pc slmited>,

dableambitons.experience lias pronounced these socicties
dable ambtions. la success whcre rightly rgnzedan

Along with youth wc must place stî'ength. f&tful &odtd Ch rs avied cone
John says, "1 write unto you yjowig men, into a state of revival tbrougb their efforts,
because yc are stiroii-" and wc certainly landepypw n eltdcfshv

nee no eclue ny in ofstenghfro ýbeen refilled. In the scattcred Mission
the catcgory under that word. The strength 'fields of the Western prairie, such societies
that overcomes, has clements, physical and i bave proved theniscîves an unspeakable
mental, as well as spiritual, and these cie- blcssing, by providing for services and
ments surely are present in Large measure metns h hemsiarcolnt
on the growing side of thîs present life. reengs whent the misina i couîno
We want to bring aIl the strcngth wc can rcach cveryh porin ahd bymintaiin orelI-e
to the hellp of the Lord, against tic inighty, gaos, wrhep duern the ntc msonry otbr
and hence must draw cvcrywhere on ou sasos hnthrla omisoaya
Young people. al

With youth and strength, let us place thei
cnthusiasm peculiarly characteristie of the
Young. Enithusiasm is a swecping force.
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glie mtodd tiet.
New Zealand bas raised the Chinese poli-

tax to £100.
India a'epresentz more languages thau j
Max Muller says no country is so ripe

for Clristianity as India.
There are 2,750,000 Endeavourers lu the

world-a growth of 15 years.
For every two Christians lu Japan there

are Ilve Buddliist temples ; in ail point
=6,0u0 bouses for idolatrous worship.

There are eiglity-six students iu all in
-the Ujnited Presbyteriau Tlieological Semi-
nary, at Allcgheny, Pa..

In the United States the PresbyLterlan
Church takes the lead numiericaily in Chris-
tian L ndeavourism.

Rev. Dr. Matthews, of London, says that
life pastorates in Presbyterian Churches
are peculiar to Scotland and Ulîster.

In the Uinited States tliere are 15 iDrai,
ches of Presbyterianismn and 17 of Metho-
dism.

It took nine centuries for Buddhism to
subdue Japan. Protestant Christianity lias
been proclaimed there less than forty years.

The Presbyterian Chuirch throughout the
world niaintains one-fourth of the mission-
aries lu foreigu lands.-Ryflons J3cyond.

Iu Minnesota, during the past fine years,
50 Methodist churches bave been organxized,
32 Baptist and 27 Congregational, whule
the Presbyterians head the list witl I»0.

More thani five-sixths of the convictt-
in the penitentiaries of Pennsylvaniia have
never been apprenticed to any trade or
-occupation.

In America we have one Christiaii work-
er to, every 600 or 700 o! the population. In
India there is but one Christian «worker to
.every 300,000 of the people.

More than 10,000 students go up .every
year for the matriculation and other higher
examinations in art, science, Iaw, etc., of
-the Calcutta University.

The aindus themselves are so appre-
hensive o! the spread of our faith that lu
IS92 Brabman authorities appointed a day
of fasting and prayer that ilduism might
be conserved.

There are 123 colleges iu India and four
great university centres ; viz. Calcutta,

Bomba;y, Mladras and Lalbore. Each o!
these universities matrlculates 10,000 stu-
dents annually.

la the Grcater New York, with its popu..
lation o! 3,200,000, ouly 20 per cent. of its
iihabitants are American by birth and
parentage, and the New Yorkers of liew
York descent are barely one ln eight o! the
enitire population. %

The British and Foreign Bible Society
issued lu 189i5, close on four million copies
of the Word of God, iu whole or iu part.
It is said since the begining of the century
240,000,000 of copies bave been issued. A
v.ast number, buit whc-tt are tbey ail ainong
so many ?

The Juhilce of Trinity Presbyterian .
Churcli, Manchester, England, was cele-
brated on a recent Sabbath. Rev. Dr. Mc-
Gaw, the former minister, preached the
saine sermion as lie did lu that pulpit fifty
ycars ago, and three people were present
who heard it on the first occasion.

The annual report o! the London Mis-
slonary Society shoîvs that the Society's
riur-opeau missionaries number 252, and its
native Christian agents 2,557, exclusive o!
MUadagascar, where, before the Frenchi In-
vasion, there were 6,940 native preachers,
comne o! £141,704 no less thanL £18,616 was
raised at the mission stations.

The annual report of the London Mission-
ary Society shows tb.at the Society's Buro-
peau missionaries number 252,* and Its
native Christian agents 2,557, exclusive o!
Madagascar, where, before the Frenchi In-
vasion, there were 6,940 native preachers,
aud 1,300 native congregations. Of the In-
come of £141,704 no less than ;218,616 was
ralsed at the mission stations.

Princeton Ulniversity, lu its one bundred
and fi!ty years o! history, lias given Its
diploma to one President of the United
States, two Vice-Presidents, one Chie! Jus-
tice o! the United States Suprexue Court,
four Associate Justices, seventeen members
of the Cabinet, twenty-five <&vernors, 117
Juciges of State Courts, 150 members o!
Congress, and seventeen Ministers to foreigu
countries.

Among the striking incidents reported
fr% - c '-ci.1 OympU LL'fL~ A l l«

-Mr. Henry Robson, wvho recently con- years o! age, whose son was uearly ready to
tributed $10,000 to, the Churcli Building gîeU91dsarl ve ftetril
Fund of the Presbyteriau Churchi o! Eug- experiences through wthich they 'were pass-
land, lias uow subscribed $5,000 to the Col- i ng. But tne mother told the iufriaDs -who

lege emovl Fun. -were assaulting them that, :ýie was too old
legeRemvalFun. Io change lier !alth. 4#1I know oniy Christ,"

There are said to be over thirty thou- .sîxe said, and they tooký the dear old lady's
sand Protestant ICaflir members; iu the Bible and tore it Up and burnied It before
Wcsleyan missions lu South Africa, and lier eyes. "But, thauk God," adds our
they are ail said to be professed abstainers informnant, "they could not tear the Word
froin intoxicating liqours. out of lier heart."ý-fisionary HeralcZ.

JANUART
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All are agreed that Hinduism xmust go. '1IME MARRIAGE IN PERSI.&
But the decay of H-induisnx is not the ad-
vance of Çhristianity. Here is the crying A missionary. in Persia writes to an
necessity for the persistent activity of thxe exebiange about what is known in Persia
ýChurcli. There are four distinct and diver- as the mulut a, -a legal authorized trausa-
gent trends iii India: 1. The restoration of tion whicli is amnong the greatest abomin-
pure Vedie Hinduism. 2. Christiani reformi ations of any country or any age."
that accepts the ethics of Jesus but ignores Speaking of the wonien wvho wvor1t in the
Christ. 3. Agaosticism, wvhich is gainiflg rice fields in Maazanderan, she says :
tremendous force. 4. A growing movement A mal wvho owns a field, instead of hiriug
toward true Ohristianity.-Dr. Iixclzi.laborers, marries ciglit or ten, or as many,

wvomen as lie uceds to do the work. H-e
LIVING IEE TUE NATIVES. marries themn for the fewv moaiths that there

The Rev. J. N. Forman, of the American is work, and thien divorces them.
Presbyterian Mission in lindia, bas been îry- Duî-ing the winter, each goes somewhere

*iug to live down to the social condition ut (,-se and becomes the wvîfe of sorne other
the Hindus. lie lias lived iii a ruom 14 by maCDrfns~ok o ~s n 1 a h

feet, with a veranda on whicli bis cooking bCinn ftenx rc esnte fe
wasdoc. n oodan drssliealo su-itcorne back and re.marry the samne mani.

wasdon. I fod nd res le aso oult Tiiese poor women wvork ail day in the hot
te get as near the people as possible. He sun, in imud two to threc feet deep, often
meant the self-abasemnent to be a means to vtbaistapetoterbcs

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z en.ftemiesccsfl~iiige In Persia there are two kinds of mar-
the people to Christ. He tried the experi- îiages : one, wliere the people are married
ment in thi-ce different places, fairly anfl until tlîey grow tired o? ecdi other, then
fully. they easily get a divorce. The other way,

Hie now abandons it, asseî-ting that the the man takes a, wife for three days, a
ordinary way of missionary living is far more month, a year, or as long as lie pleases te
successful in winning men to Christ. At'cont-.ct for, and until this time bas expired
present miany who ai-e willing tîxat the mis- h le can flot divorce lier."
sionaries should make sacrifices rather than
tbemseives, ni-e demanding that tlîey live asHO OB IN RlEIA
the natives do. Ovex- and over again lias
this been attcmpted, andi owing to the ina-. The horrors of many of thxe massacres in
bility o? Westerners to live in Oriental style, Ar-menia ai-e far beyond the -possibility of
bealth lias given way, or it lias resulted, as pen to describe. Young mca were bound,
with M.ýr. Fornman, in a downriglxt failure to hieaped in piles, covered Nvitx bruslxwood,
achieve the end of missions.-L x. and bui-ncd alive. In one case women, fromn

sixty to one hundred and sixty in number,
THLE JEWS AND E&BYLON. were shut up in a church, the soldiers let

Two Jews of B3agdad have lately pur-' loose upon them, and they were ail Iiilled,
ehased ail the land ou which ancient Baby-! or woî-se than .llled. Ohidren were piled
Ion stood. That Babylon by whose waters one on the other, and their heads struck oit,
the Jews in exile wept and prayed is now or they were placed in a row, one behind
the property of those who, lu their despair, another, and a bullet fired down the Une
hanged their harps upon the trees that arc to sec liow mauy could be killed with one
thereiu. Ail that remains of palaces and! buet.
"hanglng gardens" in that city where. Groups of the Rurds would tie a maxi,
Daniel was cast into the deni of lions, and throw hlm on the ground, squat around
"the threc children " Into the fiery furnace, him, and hack hlm, to pieces.
Is now held lu tee by Hebrews. A chaiu was placed arouind a priest's neck

Wve have here another illustration of the and pulled several times, the fiends choklng
marvelous tenacity of the ancient chosen him and again rcviving him, until flnally,
race. The Jews have survived ail the races1 plantiug bayonets upriglit ini the ground,
an sd civilizations which clustered about the tliey threw hlm. ini the air and let hlm fal
capitol of the mighty Babylonian Empire. uipon theni. People were crowded into
Thougi li tlxcir long history flic predictions houses wbich werc set on fire, those -Who*1 ot the prophets have been fuifilled, anid the tried to escape being thrust back. Ohildren
cup of suffering has been druuk to the were pulled apart by their legs. Thrcc or
drcgs, their permanence has flot beexi affect- four huxidred wonxen were hackcd to pieces

Qd. together in one narrow space. Living bodies
Onthe other baud, the powers whio be-, were piled lu with wood, which -was satu-

came their conquerors and oppressors have rated with herosene, and set on lire.
fallen one by one. Assyria aud Babylon In one place a soldier took pity ou a

{ perlshed ages ago; the Greck power waned beautiful baby, and w. s mlnded to give It
aud passed away ; the Roman Empire la back to its mother, but she had becu made
gone; but the H-ebrew race is indestruet- Insane by the scenes a-round ber, aud did
Ie, Iu the race itscif is fulfllled the old flot recognize it. And the terrible things

legend a£ the Wandcring Jew doomed to that eau be told are as nothlng to the
4 survive the risc aud faX of nations tili the h orrors that it would flot be seeinly te tell.-

lest great day.-Ee. Golden Rille.
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TRE~ MI1iD THAT WAS IN CHRIST.

The inid that was in Christ Jesus-"t
Dear Lord, it is what 1 need

To make of my 111e a joy, a song,
Wlherever my path may lead.

Let that grace, O Father, to nme be given,
And this earth shall seeni as the door of

Heaven.

The mind that wvas in Christ Jesus,
So loving, forgiving, kind,-

So patient and meek,-in lowliness
To the will of my God resigned,

At thy bidding, my Father, with joy to go
Or to wait and suif er,-yet gladness know.

The mind that wvas in Christ Jesus,
O give to me, 1 pray,

That its power divine in my life may
shine

A glowing, Heavenly ray,
To -illume the souls that are lost ini sin,
And to pathways pure and peaceful win.

men and the means. lier responsibility
has, therefore, proportionately increased.
Yet, on fields long occupied and white unto
harvest, the supply of laborers is utteriy
inadequate. The established wvor1c is crip-
pied. Reinforcements are needed. Ad-
vance is impossible until gifts are enlarged,
whîle the Church at home is suffering froin
the very "'hercsy of inaction."

In the hope of quickiening the Chiurch to,
adeconception of its blessed privilege

adsolemn responsibility in the sacred
enterprise of Missions,' we issue this appeal,
and as the representatives of the Foreign
Mission Boards in the U.nited State., and
Canada, we suggest the enclosed Plan of
Campaign.

The appeal is first. to pastors. It bas
long been an axiom, -vith. our Mission
Boards that where there is a Mlssionary
pastor there wvill be a Missionary Church.
The plan contemplatos united action. It
in. the theme o! paramount importance. Lt
seelçs a concentratiu. of Christian thought
aims to secure the cumulative force of a
series of meetings. To ensure the attain-

The mind that %vas in Christ Jesus, ad hert co-opeation
Let this be our chief desire, an ouert in fpellosi erie

That ail may believe in His love and Yo .i . Celvhiv f ers viScet,
grace,B.B hvrSceay

Endowed with its holy fire; PLAN 0F (ý,AMPAIGýZ.
Then the world shall be as a foretaste

sweet 11. A Sermon on Missions froim every
O! the mansions -%vaiting our weary feet. xvangelical pulpit, on Sabbatm, Jan. lOth,

_____11897.

FORWARD. 1The Evangelical Alliance has designated
this day on its Programme for the Week o!

The following appeal is issued by a num- Prayer for preaching upon the Great con-
ber o! men representing the F. M. Boards' mission. Matthew xxviii : 18-20.
and Societies in Canada and the United, 2. A Mid-Week Prayer Meeting for
States. Lt is sent to us by Rev. R. P. ,Missions. Lt is earnestly desired that tihe
Mackay. We trust that with the incoming 1prayer meeting foilowing the Sabbath.
year it mny awaken manY to niew resolVe i sermon be devoted to prayer for enlarge-
and more earnest work for that great end, ment and blessing in the work of Foreign
the evangelization o! the world. Missions.

New orkDec.1,196. 3. District Missionary ]Rallies, in the
New ork ne. 1 186. arger elties, on Thursday evening, Jan-

To the Pastors of t'nited States and uary 14th. For this meeting let the City
Canada:- be divided into districts, and a Local Coni-

*Beloved Brethren mittee appointed in each district to make
The Twentieth Century of the Christian' ail necessary arrangements.

era is upon us, and yet millions have nevei 4. An luter-Denominational Mass Mef-ting
heard the name o! Christ. The darkness' i i the interest of Missions. We suggest
o! heathenismn still enwraps nearly twO..i that on Friday evening, January 15th, un-
thirds o! the population of the globe. iless some other evening be better suited to

The " marching orders " of the Church i local convenience, an Inter-Denominatlonal
are explicit and imperative. *Go." There iMass Meeting be held in the largest hall or
is no suggestion o! limitation. -"Into ail 1 church in every town in the United States
the world." The ternis are universai. 1 and Canada.
'.Preacb. the gospel to the whole creation." ;1in arranging for this meeting, do not
Any narrower conception o! the Mission~ wait for some one else to move, but coufer
of the Church is a belittling of our faith. at once -with brother pastors, and select the
Any smaller endeavor is unworthy o! the most efficient laymen in your city or towu
Christian name. to serve with you on1 a Conimittee or

The opportunity for world-,%vide evangeliz- Arrangements. Be sure also to, enlist your
ation %vas neyer so great a~s at present. Young People's Societies in this movement,
Ability bas kept pace with enlarging oppor- placing as much responsibility upon thema
tunity. The Christian Churcli bas the 1 as you think advisable.

TANUARV
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We suggest that you niiake annouince- amn iersuaded would solve foî'ever the debt
ment of the campaign at once throughi the problenis of 0u1 Boards, and wouid main-
local press, and thus insure that no other tain adequately their current and aggres-
meetings shall be fixed for that week whichi sive work.
will inter! ere with this plan. Your own Shall we then return to the ancient, plan
deneminational board will gladly respond tL' the peripatctic agent ? God fortîd !
to your cail for literature to aid you in \ Ibat then ? Why then the very sarne

prepraton or te wrk.means that the churches use to secure the
prepraton or te wrk.presentation of the Gospel and of duty.

frt.w PA14 WORNIS. Thllat is, let the preacher in every congre-
gation present these causes in just the sarne

A %VOILD TO ÏMINSTEIIS. way tliat lie presents matters of churcli
Read wvhat a " Pastor " wvrites in the interest and duty, and bie will receive a

£uzngclist. Let us use as mucli of it Is simular response. The churches that give
appieste anaa.the rnost inl proportion to their ability are

Dpleb tebt Candeb! ho scii u the churches where the pastors tbemselves
whee cbc o! theb word, and bow muc present, witb ail the power they possess,sicker o!r o the dto Bu a hai b e the crying needs of our souh-stirring wvork.sickr o theconitin 1 ut hat hal bc Leaflets, statements, papers, magazines,-

donc about it What is the medicine that ail have their place, and ail may be and
shall prove a speciflc for the disease ? To shouid be systematicaily and persistentiy
repudiate, and iet inissionaries suifer for our jused. But each pastor shouid rnost ear-
bad faitb ? Neyer!1 To retrencli and aban- nestîy supplement ail this by his arcient
don the work the Lord hath sO greatly apls

opened~~~~~~~~~~~ appeu adbese ht e Oeols. eceais foeoformsrecreancy, indeed ! deserving Boards says : " Notwitbstanding
Yet have we donc the next thing to that, the invention o! ail manner o! novel ways

and rcfused to take up any new -work ; that o! securing money for our Boards, includ-
is, we decline to enter any new path into ing the valuable work e! committees upon
which our Lord may lead us neyer so systernatie beneficence, and the influence o!

clAnd wehv? o on taytosces wide-spread st'ttistical. stateLlents, there
fuid w ave o et ou di o! y debt! Thesrd remains, %vhen ail is said and donc, no expe-

stii ab and topaif det!he ors dient that can possibiy take the place o! the
stil laor nd omplin th candsi-l old-!ashioned, time-bonored one o! each

languishes ; missionaries, veterans, cad-pastor feeling a conscientious interest anddates suifer sn i esnlifunewthson
Yet ail feel there is a remedy, and that it usingrebaipona influec itlibis owhn

consists in letting the facts be known. We coe nreation. I wouidofilitingly emcaga-
reiy on the often trîed benevolence o! the zines eeraph, erafliano! literthue, mga
church. It lias neyer falled. Let the urgent zinc s s-entldslealts andr teerytbi fisc
need be but once appreciated and the funds that impe assroace t ver y hacurliofr
corne forth. thel sil e suance tateer aso

To give this information wve have many Unvouidatein ths maer." t.Itisth
plans. There is our dignified and able ndo ubed hsni r ighf vey at. I isd he
Magazine, our briglit and popuhar papers, finY sure reef. ver past y ncurc
and millions o! statements and leaflets for fs awa torc exet.S teirh abslty nees,
free distribution. sari curch asuexpess. Sof tahe coastio n

Yet there is a lack o! adequate result. i i vlasr h ucs !tecleto
And it is to be expected. Very few familles o! the proportion o! funds bis churcli ought
in proportion to our mernbership read the jto pay. An instance may be in point.
Magazine or the' papers. Very few churches In a churcli wbere the Home Missionary
make systematic use O! the free leaflets ,oifering lad fallen off in one of these bard
and statements. And where tbey do, if tbat ,years, some forty dollars fromn the amount
is ai they de, the result is and must be ef the year befere, the paster briefly and
very inadequate. earnestiy called the attention o! the people

We ail know it is se. And in t.he nature to the matter. Additional offerings shortly
o! the case it mnust inevitabiy be se. Wh..7? appeared, that brought tbe ameunt te sorne
For the sarne reasen that religlous reading, twenty-flve dollars more than tbe previous
converts very few sinners ; many in the 'year. The spoken word accemplished more
aggregate perhaps, but exceedirgiy few in than ail the literature.
proportion te ail. So 1 recentiy saw an Eider's appeal for

When it cornes te thc Gospel, wc realize the Board o! Relief, foliowed by a few words
that only the living voice, a heaTt speaking fromn the paster, resuit in the iargest offer-
te a heart, will wideiy prevail. We neyer ing for that cause in the history e! the
convene niammeth evangelistic meetings t O cburch.
distribute tracts for the masses te read.1 These things are open te ail. There is ne
Nor do we even permit the preacher at such patent on thc plan. But there is au excced-
times te rced bis message. We -kfow there .ingly great obligation that cvery -paster
is ne power adecjuatc but the frcsh, per- should de his duty. Wberefore, brethren,
suasive power o! thc living veice that can let us come Up te the hcip ef the Lotd a.nd
prevail. An application e! hIls principle I o! our brothers who de the frontier fightlng
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in H-is army ; let us destroy at once and of closet communion with God. While not
forever these awful debts, and set forward junderestimating the importance or the out-
the army of conquest. It is lxigh time to ward acts of wvorship, it wîIl not do to, so-
awake and to awaken our people. And as empliasize themn as te malte them, mere
'we are in earnest, will God be with us and meaniingless forms. The lire that is falth-
prosper our efforts. f ul '"in secret"I saves that which is "Iseen

of men" from decay.
IN~ SECRET."d Secret prayer is one of the most essential.

duties in the Christian life. It seems almost
The most sacred place to a sincerely 'faise to call it a duty, in liglit of the incal-

devout lite is the closet. The closed door 1culable blessings and joys resulting froma
sliuts out the noises of the wvorld and the its exercise. It is a privilege, of higlhest
soul listens to God's voice. There thouglits value, for thxe closet i5 the birthplace of
go straight to the Lord, and worship is in'that assurance which isnedd os fa
spirit and tiuth. -the presence of God.-Ee.

Whatever interruption the services of thei
sauetuary may suffer, this of thie closet needCR
neyer, ought neyer to be interfered with. CILDREN AT CHURCH.

Chuch 11emaygro lagni thoug d' The secret of baving th2i chidren in the
summer, but heart life neyer. 'l'le place of preaelling services of the chui'chi is inx
public worship may be closed against en- haviug iu the pulpit a " children's preaéih-
trance, but the cILo;et door shou -I be shut er., It is not so mfucli necessary that ser-
wvith the worshipper on the inside every day. mou-s for children be so named as it is that
True religion consists more in the secret. sermons wvhere cbldren are present, or
communion of heart, mmnd, and -%ill, with ouglit to be present, be preached iu a sim.-

God hanlu ny eteral ets f aoraionple way, s0 as to interest and instruct them.
or sacrifice. The mistake mauy preachers malte 1f lI,

A considerable portion of the Sermon on'pecigt dlsola hul ocu
the Mount is concerned with emphasizing 1drer. were present. lIt is flot strange that
the importance of private devotion. The that kind of preaching fails to reacli chUl-
Lord urges it iu a series of contrasts with dren and to secure their regular attendance
the characteristies of the religious 11f e of! at the services of the church.
the times which is designated by the words jA minister was once wonderinig how ha
" Seen of meni." The life lie souglit to lus- 1could reach the large number o! cildren
tili is in striking opposition to the esta- in tîxe homes of Ilis people. -' How arn 1 to>
blished custom, and is described by the get thern interested lu the church ? hloi
words " In secret." 1said. " To be sure they attend Sunday

Even in Old Testament times whe:a cere- sehool, but that is not enougli. I seldom.
mony and dail3 sacrifices were "o con- isee them at the preaching services, and
spicious a feature of worship, noble minds I neyer on Wednesday niglit at prayer-meet-
conceiv( d the truth that obedience is better ing.-
than sacrifice, and that d'e sacrifices of God As a ru]e the children do flot attend huese,
are a brokcen and contrite spirit, 'with trutli services. Why ? Parents dq not ruquire
lu the inward parts. God's eye is on the it. Why do they flot require it ? Because
heart. d'e minister sQ often takes no thought of

Mucli of religious life must, indeed, be the cbldren in the preparation of his ser-
public. The stated seasons of pr-ayer, praise, .mons, and oiuly preaches to d'e older ones.
and attention to God's Word in the bouse j It is said that once upon a tirne it was
of worship are permanent and indispensable anniouniced f rom a certain pulpit, that on the
institutions, which contribute largely to d'e fo11oNving Sunday the pastor would like as
strength and growth of Christian lire. It many of the ehidren of* the Sunday school
is doubtful 'whether a healthy, vigorous as would attend the m"oruing service to,
spiritual condition conici exist wvýithOutitake seats lu the gallery, as they could all
external exercises ; uot because it is depen- sit lu a body. He especially asked the
dent upon these as its source, but because teachers o! the Sunday schools to urge the
these are its expression, and the lufe of d'e children to corne. He would " preach a
heart must find utterance. sermon for the chidren."

lIt is not the outward religieus act which Sunday came, and so did a goodly nitmber
is seen of men that gives value to the lutter of the children. When it came time for the
character, but just the reverse. The secret sermon the minister glanced Up in the
devotion imparts *wortb. to the external gallery and said : " Girls and boys, it gives
practice. The closet prepares for the sane- me great pleasure to, have 50 many briglit
tuary. The life it fosters is manifested lu faces before mie this mlorfling. 1 wish you
the acts of the Church service. And when- jwouId corne every Sunday and fIll up d'ose
ever the public worship is not the expres- 'vacant seats."l Then he, went into bis ser-
sionl o! the religion o! the private 11f e and o! mou wlth a will. But lie sooni forgot IIthe
the heart, it is empty and vain. gallery."' He just soared right over theïr

This danger that the visible acts of t'e Iitt]e heads way Up in the arches in thle
religions lire «will be doue for show eau be roof, and onîy came down long enough te
counteracted only by a careful cultivation speak to some of the boys that -were -whls-
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pering a littie too loud. Then lie vient back to rush forward, to do some great thlng,
to the roof. to follow some vain ambition, some fleeting

Inviting the chuîdren to remiain for a phantom which men basten to pursue untif
service, and then instead of giving thein they find theinselves in the quagmires of
bread a stone is given then, ivili net attract sin and sorrow.
-and Iiold them. Let those vue love God seek His constant

0f a certain preacher it is said : "Hie guidance, and let them ever heed the volce
neyer fails to mention bis picasure at seeing wbich prompts to go forward, or which
se many ehidren in the congregation. holds them back and restrains tliem Xrom
But lie goes further. Hie makes his sermons entering the paths of folly and of sin. Se
se plain to every chid present that theY shall they otten hear a voice behiud thein
feel lie really means what lie says about saying, " This is the way ; walk ye in it."-
being glad they are there. He tallcs te Thec Cjhristianl.
thein."

A boy of twelve once said, " 1 like Dr. SINGING THIE GOSPEL.
hi.'mamma, because I can understand Mr. Saukey, the Evangelist, ln au article

Ab ahroc av pca oiem."ni h unu colTnrs nh. is
Ao ateri oncer av special coMyenatonl exins of "i sion te, opl" inrs

ta cetayo preacher and adde cold, "Msoy xerecs o: -"inin the Gopel"n ins
Tawas aik templbear yeua preac '-er. Scld, steca -"ur third metintea-

at hws an copift tha t i precher, etda inearclaye Chrli n grte itr-
and sewedne of heer e t f hisucces 7es v. mnfetdteenb h i
and sefuns "veee hee qent-stionou ofsoens.ng a o

propriety and usefulness, ivas net as yet
fully'understeod or admitted ;lienée it was

STEPHEN, THIAT WON'T DO" wlth mucli fear and trepidation that ve tiras
When Dr. S. H. Tyng, the eminent really entered, this third aiglît, upon our

preacher, was a young man, lie received thiree months' campaigu.
froin some one a stinging, provoking letter. " As I took my seat at the instrument on
After reading it lie virote a reply filled with that, to me, mest memorable evening, I dis-
viords quite as sharp as those which had eovered, te my g,,reat surprise, that Dr.
come to him ; for lie was abundantly able Ilonar was seated close te my organ, right
te hold bis own in sucli a controversy. in front of the pulpit.
Starting tÔ the post-office te mail his letter, "0Of ail inen in Scotland, lie wvas the one
lie hieard on the way a voice as if somne one nman of wvhese decision 1 was most solicI-
spoke to hlm, saying, tous. H-e vas iudeed my ideal hymu-

" Stephen, that wvon't do." writer, the pr'ince amiong hymnists e! this
He looked about him, but there vas ne (lay and generatien. And yet lie would net

speaker te be seen ; and yet the veice liad sing one of bis ewn beautiful hymns in bis
'reacbed bis ear, anud reachied his heart. oin congregation, sucli as « 1 lîeard the

Said one good man, wvhen speakzing of veice o! Jesus say.' or, 'I wvas a wandering
-certain tbings which otber keople some- sbeelp,' because lie ministered te a church
times practised. that believed in the use of David's Psalms

"I1 cannet do sucli things ; if 1 de tbere is only.
some one inside of me viho talks te me " It was withi fear and trembling I an-
niglihts." notinced as a sole the seng, 'Free frei the

H-ow niany bave been withhell frein sin, Law, oh, happy condition.'
from folly, frein rashness, andl bitterness "« No prayer having been effered fer this
by that veice witbin. And yet there are part of the service, and feeling that tie
many wiho deliberately seeir t-) siterie th.at singing miglit prove only an entertaininent,
veice ; who refuse te hear when conscience and net a spiritual blessing, I requested the
speais ; viho will net :)bey th3 enniands whole cengregatien te join nme in a word of
o! God. They grieve the Hloly %-tpirit of prayer, asking Qed te bless the truth about
God ; tbey become like thie herse ur the Ite be sung.
mule, vihose moutbs must be held in with " In the prayer rny anxiety wvas relieved.
bit and bridie. They stop their cars Nwben Believing and rejoicing in the glorieus truth

God~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~9 an osinesea eten n contained iii the song, 1 sang it through te
on wîflfully, stubborn!v, bulincllyr pursuîng 1 thc end.
their ovin course, until tbey find thein- " At the close of Mr. Moody's address,
selves involved in troubles and sorrovs IDr. Bonar turned tow'ard me, witb a sinile
from wbich tbey know net howi te escape. on bis venerable face, and, reaclîing eut bis

It is a great thing for persons te knO'w, Ihand, lie said, 'Weil, Mr'. Sankey, you sang
net only Divine leadings, but Divine witii- Ithe Gospel toe.nigbt.'
holdings. It is a great privilege te be « "And thus the wvay "'as opened for nîytauglit vibat vie eught, iot te do, as vieil as mission of sacred song iii Scotland."-'.:..
vibat we ouglit te de. The Psalmist fitly
prayed, "«Keep b7.,e thy servant aise frein ?rofessor Dorner. of Berlin :-" The
presumptueus sins." Men need te be Preshyterian Oburcli is the muscular sys-
kept back. Thei'e is ta continuai inclination temi of Christiaiiity."1
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4JJIIIIST'-S.&SCENSION.
3erd jalitar.y.

Les. Acts, 1 : 1-14. Gol. Text, Luke 24: 51.
Mem. vs. 7-9. Catechism, Q. 82.

The Parting Promise. vs. 1-8.
The Dcparting Lord. vs. 9-11.
'rhe Waiting Disciples. vs. 12-14.

''im)e.-A.D. 30, May 18.
Jlac.-Mount of Olives.

Our last lesson in the Gospel according
to Lulie, six months ago, concluded -%vith
the account of jesus' ascension.

We now take up Lutke's story of the
founding of the Chîristian Churcli. Two
angels appeared to the aposties, after
Jesus had passed out of their siglit, and
proniiscd that lie should corne again. The
aposties then returned to Zerusalem *with
great joy. liere they spent thc time in
prayer, as a fitting- preparation for the
promised gift of the HoIy Spirit.

TLE.s.çNs.

1. That Christ actually rose f roni the dead.
2. That Christians are to be Christ's -%vit-

-nesses.
3. That Christ returned to heaven to be,

our Friend tiiere
4. That Christ wilI returni again in glory.
5. 'rhat 'e should meet together in

prayer.

THE AIOLY SPIRIT CIVES.

Ioth jantinry.

Les. Acts, 2 : 1-13. Gol. Text. Acts 2: 41
M em. vs. 1-4. Catechiism, Q.S3.

FillEd wvitl the HoIy Spirit. vs. 1-4j.
Speaking with New Tongues. vs. 5-11.
Wonder among th-~ People. vs. 12, 13.

Thic.-.D.30, ten days after Chirist's
ascension.

I>Iaic.-Jerusalem.
For ten days the aposties ami tiieir:

friends met and prayed earnestly for~ the
coming of thc Holy Spirit.

At a meeting of the disciples during this
time, there bcing one hundred and t'%venty
present, an election was lield for a successor.
to Judas. After an carnest bprayer for

divine g-uidance, Matthias wvas chosen.
Thiere is nîo other mention of MJatthias ii

the Scripturcs. Doubtless lie was a uisci-
pie fromn almost the beginining- of Crs'
ministry, and lie is tiiouglit to have bec»:
one of Uhc seventy.

Eariy on tne xnornilg of the day of PEente-.
cost, the fiftietii day after thc passover.
Sabbath, and tcîî days after Jesus' ascen-
sion, the disciples wvere met together, per-
laps after a niglit of prayer.

Suddeniy the Holy Spirit came upon them,
and filled tliem, and they spokie otlie lan-
guages than their own. Jews from c,7ery
part of the world ecd heard tliern speak
his own language.

As tic disciples -%were known to be Gali-
jeans, this miracle created a great stir.
Many of the people were amazed and per-
plexed, others mocked anld accused thue
disciples of being drunk. Peter boldly
proved this to be untrue.

1. W"e should pray to be filled witli God's
Spirit.

2. The Spirit is likie lire which p)urifies
and shines.

3. Wheni v-e arc filled wvitlî the Spirit we
speak new words.

,1. Christianity brings people of ail] nations
togetiier.

5. WMhile sonie wonder at Christ's grace,
others niock.

AMULTITUD>E CON VEILTED.

ll4th Jantn.

Les. Acts, 2 : Ô2-47. Gol. Text, Acts 2 :39.
Mcm. vs. 38, 39. Catedhisrn. Q. 84.

The Çjry of Penitence. vs. 32-'37.
Tb.e Answer of ti~ Gospel. v:s. 38-:40.
«711, Rejjicing Christiaus. vs. 41-47.

'J'irne anul llcw.-The samie as last Lesson.

Our lesson is part of the first gospe.l
sermon preacbcd aftcr Jesus asccnded to
lieaven. Peter was flic preaclier, and it was
on the day of Pentccost. The Spirit's gif t
of tongues to the disciples lias causeil some
of tie people to scoff, and to, say tînt the
disciples Nwere drunk witli wine. Tien
Peter boldly miade h-nown tic truth, and
slio-%wed that it was in fulfiliment of Je-îvIish
prophecy. Hie also proclaimcd tint Jesus,
whom the Jews liad crucified, was thcir
promised Messiah ; tliat lie liad risen from,
thc dead, ascended to thc riglit hand of
Godl, and sent thc Holy Spirit. Thiree thou-
sand of Peter"s hearers were converted.

1. Tests %vlio *w-is cruciliecl is our- Lord
and Saviour.

2. We must find some to be savcd. or
we shall perisli.

3. To le saved, believe on Clirî-,ýt and
confess him.

4. Young- Christians should be faithful in
ail duties.

5. There sliould be love among Chris-
tians, ail helping ecd otiier.

JANUARY
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Col. Text, Acts 3
Uatechîsni, Q.

The Mi'aele of Healing. vs. 1-8.
The WVonder of thc People. vs. 9î-11.
The P~ower of Jesus' Naine. vs. 12-l16.

'iiii.-Probably A.D. 31-33.
I>Wc.-Jerusalexn.

Our lesson tells of the liî'st reîtoided
miracle of healing wvrouglit by tUie discipleï
after the giving of the Holy Spirit. It
occurred in the outer court of the L':mpit.,
just hefore the turne of eveniuig pi'ayer.
There -were generally a grent niaxny blind,
lame, and other beggars about the temple
gates. The one in our lesson wvas a cxiimie,
belpless froin bis birtb. Peter' doubtlcss
saw that he lad faith te be lîealed, as Paul
saw ini the case of the mnan at TLystra. Acts
14: 9!. The man's joy at being liealed n'as
showuv by bis leaping ; and bis zievouit gra-
titude, by bis going into the cemple and
praising God.

1. We ean bring oui' suffering frieuds to
Lie gate cf prayeî'.

9. We can hielp by prayer and love withott
money.

3. Wýe should gfive a lielping biaud to those
we pray for.

4. Ouly iu Clîrist's naine can "'c îeally
bless others.

5. Our' greatest xîeed is not nmoîîy, but
Christ.

TRE P(>LD)'%ES"ý OF ]PETIER A~>JOIIX.
31-t january.

Les., Acts 4 : 1-141. Gol. Test, Acts 4 : 12.1
Mein. vs. 10-12. Caterlîisin, Q. 86.i

Ar'rested and imiprisoned. vs. 1-4I.
Standing before the Council. vs. 5-10.
Witnessiug wvith Power. vs. 11-14.

Tin..fvs. 1-4. saie as last lcsson
cf ve.1. tbe following day.

Phwv.-Slomn'sporcli: the judgînent.
hall.

24t11 Jainiitiry.

Aftei' explaining how the lamie man liad Lsos
been ]ieaîed, Peter told the lJews tliat, I. Truc Christian consecration helds ail]
theugh, in their ignorance of Jesus' tliings for Ced.
Mýessiliship, they bad cèrtcified bini. ai l is 2. The strang should belp tbe weak. the
suiferings had been feretold by the pro. riel aid the 1,0cr.
phets. lie tIen exlîorted tieni te repent. 3. WUe should keep bacît notnîîng when we
nd further explained the Seriptures. 1i ebeceine Christ's.
p'riests, and tIe rulers of the temple, witlî 4. We lie te God 'when Oui' pr'ofessions
the Sadducees, arrested the aposties. It: are flot real.
was toward evening, and Peter and John . We should fcar te sin, for rurse al'ways
'were detained in prison until the next day.! follows.
They were then brouglt before the Sanlie- -WsmntrQues. Boi..

Les. Acts. 3t : 1-16.
Meni. vs. j-u

drin, the higbest Jewish court, and ques-
tioned as to the power by which they had
cureri the lame man. Peter, filled with the
HoIy Ghost, boldly and plainly stated the

facts, and proclaimed the gospel of salva-
tien in Jesus' naine alone. The bold and
astonished the rulers, n>r eould they deny

the miracle. After a secret conference
tbey dismissed Peter and John unpun-

!shed, eommanding tli to teacli no more
in Jesus' naine.

1. Sometimes 'we mnust suifer for Clîrist's
sa'e.

2. Persecution does not stop thie work of
the Spirit.

,1. \e should give Christ the bonor of ail
his own -%vork.

4. There is only one naine by Nvhieh to
he saved.

5. People sbould linow when we liave
lbeen -vith Jesus.

TRUE A«.D- FAT.SE GIVEING.

Les., Acts 4 : 32-5: 11. Gol. Text, 1 Sain. 16: 7.
eine. vs. 302, '3. Catechisi, Q. 87.

E xamples of Generous Giviug. vs. 32-37.
E xaniples of 'Dishonest Profession. vs. 1-4.

Sit Di'vine Punishinent. 'us. 5-11.

oIhc.Son after last lesson.
plarr.-lerusva1çin.
Peter and John refused to ol)z-y the San-

liedrin's commiand to preadli ne more in
Jesus' naine. They returnedl to tUie company
of The disriples. wbo, after lîearlng 'what
the Sainhedrin liad clone, prayed earnestly
for boldiless to preach, and for miraculous
power. In answer to this prayer the place
was shaken, and thley,% were ail filled with
the Holy Gliost.

AIl the Christians were now associated in
one self-sacrificing and loving community.
'ihose 'who liad property placed it at the
disposaI of the aposties for tie benefit of
tliose 'who liad none. Ainong those Nvho
madle this sacrifice -%as Barnabas. Ananias
and Sapphira falsely professeci to surrender
ail the prcceeds of p'roperty they had sold,
and were stidd(enly sinitten with fleath.
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"l BELIEVE IN MY MOTZ-W.W -MARE A FRIEND OF IM'Hl.

Such was the langutage of the old Com-' An angry Mau once applied
ntoner, Hon. Thaddeus Stevens. whenl, '1 for advice as to the best
1868, lie Ni-as visited by a clerg-,yman who, '.coming up"' with one who
said to Mr~. Stevens: L t is no idie curio- ".
sitvý that lias indured nie to eall on you_ 1Is i n nm o or
but a desire to linow your sentiments on the "I shl aniii ene waf , yor
subjeet of religion. Should you die in this lie ishoinl al thukle cas, toaI
attaek, what shall xv say about your faith "tei on illecnt i
in> the Bible ?" Raisin., hiniself in bed, I Vei'y well liC Oulit to b
adjusting bis gown and cap, lie said: " The ICill limi."
Bible. the Bil-take that away, and there Xill1 him ? and the inan
is nothing left." Certainly ;but tCerle is onlî

Pressing the question as to a personal, destroy an enen'y so t'hat ther
intercst and experience, lie rFaid: I do not bal -tfter-*efiects.yp
profess to have religion in tîtat «%vay, but "How is titat ?"'
nîy old l3aptist inother lxad it, and I lie- "Make a friend of lximx. The
lieve in rny niother." then be gone, tlhorougli dlestro3

Think of it, inotiiers. titis statesnian now
nearing- the close of life. as lie conteniplates
tlie future. goes back to bis early training,
andc says : "rI believe in nmy niotlier."-- - -

Tlhe quaint Johin Randcolplh said : " W%'licn Pciblished by authority or the Gej
I try to ilaRie myseif an infidel. 1 fancy 1 of the Presbyterion Chu
feel the liand of nmy mnotlit-r on nîy licad aîîd inCnaa
her voice sourlni in niy car as sbe tauglit
nie to say. «'Our Father. wîxo art in 'Z D e bit a 'Ir

heave.' "Sûlerr~l.50c.yearly. In3arcezs0f 5, or

to a friend
nicthod of

had injured

wtas asked.
stce reply;

îrt me."
e destroyed.

was puzzled.
Tone way to

e will 13e ne

enemy, will
Ted.

Ma A-Sembly
rch

=Ore, 25c.

I have long sine!- ceastfd to pray. ILord
Jesus, have r-nipassion ()i a lost %vorld.-
I remember the day andi the liour xvlen 1
secnmed tu lhear the Lnrd rebiiiing me for~

inaking surli a priyer. Ne seenied to say
to nie, «'I hare Imad compassion lipon a lost
world, andi now it is tinie for jou tu have
compassion. I lime left 'oîî V) fli up thlat
'wlicli is beliind !i mine afflictions in tlîe
flcsh for tue body's sake. wvlich is the'
chmîrch. I have given my ]îeart. now give
yoirU hiart."-:I. J. 17ord(oul.i

25. yearly. Inp.rce]s of 5, or =ore, 12e.
Subsciiptions.- at a proportionate rate, may

begin atsany tinie, 13, mnustsnotrun
beyondflecember.

?iese order clfrcdt from tbis office. and remidt
payment by P.O. order or ragisturediletter.
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